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G1LLIES & 21;1 AIIANI OiTRFUl A PR! , S878. nAmis in Advance:
P iblkh. r Osae t)OiLLAR A Yr.A

l.'AS ,EIL E\7'LEEN'S \JICTORY;
Mlule natuire j,, lursti ing lier fetters of gloi,oi

Aild ,,otili wiîids arra.1tvililI liiiý ~ rîi< il (the Days <sUcrolsîswcll.
SVýliilc die ro$e n nted Clouid aiîd aziire-liliuîl

slc%, . A TALE 13Y TuIE AUTICOR 0F TnZN,
S in ile ao wii a ls i f beaity %vcre boril iot. te di e,
Aijl lienrf ie xultiîg, hieC Eiiîcb l ig, "IltISII 1lOtES A.NI IRI 1151iI EAýRTS,'' &C..

Drear Cilvary's darknis fbrever lins f led; CII1A PlT EPTlP-11 NITI.
'. i esn nls ve 11) 1ur 1ed fo r, 11ono lngr jsca t- wn s tcr b1afs part ol t
Tlî)e friit, o f Il is Paiss i on i In ) e 1)nd 0r il ) peoars, 1tw 1n ry ictns a-yo h
And turns into iov th flifl1 fotinf, ofourfr, OîttgICIShid Dh miîh %vas

Yes, ,Mary lias*seni Juini, anid Magdiilcîi's c!instelled, trilly, l)ut ià is ~vneflte
loese o above.c hia na us, and howv

Is bles> aIl1 lus fsitliftîl îlîsci 1ie's abv. iL ca t aL ines ilnom' oïl' flic wciglito?

Slie lias lieard ttat, lei'ed i'oice, aind tile se- eni nt pileso.Gradsfc Vas'
* pullire ini radianit as hoe flttce abolit dOhig ýOe

Is Vacant and alole, wvith ic toraces ýof Efini afe':o;rfîicsipîiu beliesis;
Wie(lie,'aufols thLin guiardcd tie portais f,0,, il, tî'nltl, sluc lox-cd to try the patience

l'le [idiîîgs tliat noLver tîtro' timii shaîl gr01,hu'kîh )îîiî he etoaljoînyto 1 3 îoglida, on01 ys1edn
Iîiîîaortal, imnpassile, agile lHis feef', day, Gcî':dd l1ad made gre'cat; pî'og'cý,s
Are liallonîiîg. -eartli, %wlicîc dite spriîîg ini .13idels gooed gt'aces, wlîilo lie liad sti'-

ecpiyr itcet reelecelhis own, heart, cônillctcly-iîite
h, lie cliartt of f'lic air! 'O1, tie liliss of lier' lZcepmg. Hec pleadeel Ils cause cre
ji î sod lie leU'tt1ihe ewn,ý and, t.houg 'yl) td,

tla'fîol~ f0lic fouèh efoa.crici'icd God 1 did netgco ZDyi a c'mîoocsnoodi.
~.Lhî serdluîîiîîty eeradre, . licit tîeAbs îOte to sas, Ewo-

fljciiliall(lfroî ic tolîib, te [lis cliildrýea bouis cîothlîi-o wvolld faIreeplace 01i the

Aih,' thi, delicate criuîis'6fu, i I i id îi;ètfi ci, last of' eur raL'd of fte Anlgcls, anîd
* keouglîf, iuîvited lier faiiiîy te o bc snt u

Froin IJus pi e Sacred Wvouiîcl lias ifs purcst, lýuIre said iL was imlpossible utîy- 0eno
r >_ra caluglit.- .. . ,1 eouild groi buit Gcrtild, -'as sor 111.gnt te

en, thic fiîely trýced brouVlI of flie crecs i onlwc eocotMuy tliat bis :îýru-
* flîew'eodmonts pu'cvailcd mî iiWjnuuyv.a

Recalis te sliarl -Tliortis tîtat, wcu'c stccjîcd n-ne and w'lictî C4eî'ald aan*u

prc~*eî~*deiglv n Ir tud \Vilftîl] Bt'ide O'Sullftii.,

Andl wcavcs th o~ ur *Joys ýgentlc griefs 01tl ieci cain ýtt1
Lime sun ;* î net,;- ceule, buit sue -wrote lovig r vlICI of

Our passiotis and renider us'earrisan 6 ruc cnatulation' L lier! s istî id teld lier
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how Sic longéd to her hier little
son, solno tlhrec mnoîitlis old tlie mîost
beautiful, intelligent, andi iecociois of
infaints. Sho told lier hîownhappy sle was
in her' iai'riage, and ithat 11en ry was the
" truost and nost fond husband that ever
lnd wife." 'Plie Chief, also wîrote a few
words te his "littloßvejen," now se
gelat, lie said, espoused to tie nighitiest
of Kings. After r'ading those lctteîs
with over'-flowinîg eyes, Brel eenî glided
about aniong tlie guîests saying a brigh t.
word of tlanîks to each anid all, wh1o lad
done theiîr best to gr:ice lr bridal lay.

Give soile wise advice to K:ilenile,"
called ont Brilide, pointiig to lier coisin ,
a fhir, modest-looai minden,with ln-ge,
soft, dreamIy gey eyes; " she dotli
wed Hugh Magire bore tlhe mnîîth is
out," and tIin, wlile Evele n, sitting
down, gave lier tender sympathy to
KaIhle en's hopes aid fears. -ile r:ni otr.

Mothelr Ab bess, what fbely are tley
nikîng you believe. 'Tlie conîvent is an
unsate place--tush. No place so s:afc as
Drogheda. Was iot the City iiii)i'rg-
nable when bosieged ? If wair iraws
near lis, you neced iiove noe fariher than
witlin the walls, and at olir ioliuse yoiu
know I have often told you plall have
chapel,r'efec'ory cells, and chapter-r'eoomi,
if you must;scold the nuns."

,No; I shall depîîté that office to you,
child, when we comle," said the Abbess
looking fondly ut lier. -"If youî put 011
a ,stern face, 'twill friglten the grottest
culprit anong us"

Ilow fare the nuns at Galvay and
exford ?" inquired Sir:Lukl.

Our last news froi both places was
*good,". replied the , Abbess. " At Wex-
ford they still maourn the loss of Sister
Marianna. And no wonder; we shall
net see ber like again on eartl, unless

[ler eyes wandei'ed te where, in the
distance, sat Eveleeni talking to Kat:.
leen.

Yes," said the bishop; " sho reminds
me of Sister Marianna."

"i made my noviceship with that dear
Sister," ieplied, the Abbess, " and never
sine have I seen a soul so athii'st, with
the love of God, till Sistor Chire of Josts,
,did set her foot within oui' poor
walls. Our oldest sisters have been
.astonshed ather fervonu. God grant her'
perseveranco te the end I

Ant now," said te ic slp,ising,
let us give God thanks, and mwake an end;
the happiest days on eathl must como to
a elose. iiiiist travel on to-day, an
d iscliargo myself fron .athelir Canlway's
seirvice,

Tiere was intic laugihing, and thon
theopnry broko np andl gralilly dis-
persed, SirlukeGorld,and Bridolinger-
iig long behiid the rest.

l * owards ithe close oftho auitoinn of that
sane year, when the leaves began to thlI
f'ron te trees, :Ild the vind to whistlo
aind mlloanî t h roughi t.he streets of thie city,
the sliglht, l'air in-e of M ary O'Neill,
accom pained by :i eldly i'oman-serv-
ant, niit be seen treading lier way
throulgh sene of tle niu-ow and tortiLu-
ous streets of' Duiblin. Undernîeithi her
cloak w:îs a basket, empwty now, foir its
contents lad gene to gladdonl nanly a

e:urt, and Mary, at the end ofan tter-
nooni spent in loving deeds of' clarity,
was weiding lier way home.

Tlic dwClling closen by Lady Eliza-
botlh and lieselfv'as a very humI bloono;
it was situated ii a nest olpoor, tunble-
down looleing streets ii the noieçhbour-
hood of' the liffey. Thlley lad Chosen it
purîposcly in a poor and crowded neigh-
bourlood, net only becanse it was cheap
and their means wcre lavislhed on others,
leaving themsclves poor, but becauso
they thouglt they woero less liable to
notice and suspicion. Forherself Lady
Elizabeth had no fear; as a Countess of
Kildare and sister of Lord Westmeath,
the Kinges party :voul i notA dail«t)
miolest hier, anýaywssupposed.tW
be lier humble companion.

But the hocgne. was. a rendezvous for
priests aid Catholics. Strango wore the
disguises doffed and donned in the littlo
parler of that poor dwelling. Alnost
caily, Mass ivas said therc,.to the in-
tense consolation of the inrmates. As Bid-
dy McQiinwaà plodding aloig by the
side of, er nistress, heir eyes. keen
though they ver-e not yeung, were attrac-
ted by.a man ho appeared to ber to
'ecognize lier younjg lady in a very
mar'kedand unpleasantnînner, and who
seemed te be inclined te dog heistops.
At firstBiddy hold h r tonguenot liking
to alarm Mary; butwhen, slie becamo
bnvinced fihy ió followed by i't

stranger, the danger ofbetraying thoir
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abode laslihed on lier. mind, and dr'awiig
ncar to hci' lady she wisper'ed a brief
warning. Mary tiund her heaid and
gave a glance at (le peIrseeIIter; that
glance bro'glt hie coloir ilito lier elîcolc.

She made one of thoso miglity efiorts
whihl, in Limiul .inking natures such i
lis hcrs, are hroic, stood st illand wait-
ed lor ber foo to corno u1p to her. Tle
mail approienhcd. B itidy stood cloo to
ber mistress wiLl the air of oue who
koiew horseli to be a body'guartl, and
iiiteinded to de[end lier charge to hie
donath.

"Iml wouild youl of'msr? ad
MUaIy. tryiig to steady lier 'oice; ihen
smltdenly, Il even have imrcy !-'tis

SYes, Mariîy O'Nell,"' withi a scor'i nl
emphaIjsis on bier niamle,' sRor!"

" Oh, .1ih Ineed not cear, said
Mary, silinlg, " f amn salle withi yol.
Will yoi escort me home, and will yon
c-eomiîo alnd sec T:idy' lizabeti ?"

Not 1," said lnger, siflelnly, I
want, nonîe o' t'your old hags."

I l o r! howcani yo speIkZse ofon c
noble. loving, and good ?'

A a plague on you goodness, Mary
Mlueh it.vr did forI me ! Yoiu good-
nioss, as you teim it, has darlenecd my life
for aye. So,' with an iiidoscib hable
snce>r, " EvleIon is professed, I lear ?"

She is," siid Mary, w'hose inlward
trembling was beginning alnost te over-
comie her; " and sha prays for you
Rlodger'."

Cnurscs, on liprayers " cried lie
fuiriously, " I wanuut themnnot. She stamnp-
ad ont, faith and hopofromn ny hea'tt
long, ago."

Od 0h, Roger, hush I let us speak of
something alse. What think yen aof tho
state of niattars, of our cause. You, are

d-dle-amp ta Coleonel lPreston, are,
yeunowt ?--and,.how, cmas it yo can
walk about iindisguised iathe strcets
of Dublin V'

"Oh," said Roger, w'ith a sardonic
grinon his facol "va saldiers have t r'un
al! sorts of risks, yeu cnow. As t ou 
prospects, whenover'the fboo01 hom
yeou 1.supposa, calil the supr'emoeuncil,
coidesconito coeie to thei r senses;and
tr'eat withInchiqiiin, we shall have
peace; butI imagine thoy will go on
Liii th ey, have lost very man .and spent
evory penny. hovo you that those

foreign negotiations vilI comno te any-
th ing ? i tel] you, no.'

" wiil not despair at your words
.Roger. God will protect lis own. But
here w'e are now-tliis is mny home ; will
yoi not come in ?"

HIe sh11oC h is lcad, and thon, with a
loie» Ofthe Od courtesy which his pas-
sion hid obseired, took offlhis hat, bout
to fks her hand, and was gone.

.1 oly MINary, guard us froin h armA'
ejaunlated Bii-dy, crossing herself, and
Lhein i, "UhUVdn iMry, dear, wly over
did you walk along with the like ofliim ?
He'l betray s, sure as the sun is in
the avens.

No fear of that, Biy," said Mary,
drying lier cycs. I HEC and I1 havo
played fogether asa childre i. Ie goes
tie wronîg road, poor fellow, but lie .will
niot hairm mue or be untrue to his own
people: le is a Catholic, Biddy."

A sure then, *'d say he had il
dcal more to do with tlie old eimy
tin the Pop,'" murntterd Biddy to her-
self; "but thure, it's no good thinking.
If tliey kill us adI they must, and wc'vo
juist got to bear it."

CHAPTER THE TENTH.
cYou aire late, my Mary," said Lady

Elizabeth as she entercd, " and here is
Fath er Fi tzsynons to welcome you."

IMary ran foviward togreet a pi-iest
who was standing by the window:trying
to catchthe lastgleam of the fast depart
ing day te say bis office. Father Fitz-
synons îwas ene of. the most celebratacd
charactors among the ilrish. Catholics aof
that period.it He wasýa taI spareganL
o' an oxceedingly robust constituion ani
unflagging enargy. Hisfow and-scanty.
white hairs was the oily evidence.of&old
age. The fire ofihiseya, the. clearness
et his voice, gave him the appearance of
being twenty years younger. than. he
îreally was, while a fund of natural
clieerfulness. -which his habituaîl Épirit
eossef-sacrifice had heightencd and sanc-
tified, made hiumtha joy and supportof.
all is persecited biethrean.

Hle elosedhis bdolc andblossed Mary
as she kielt before hin, asked thereason
of er pale chcksi, and listenedWith in-

therlHenry Fitzsymongoe the society
of.Jesius, wias borni Dubhiti, 1567. A11lithe
inîcidents recorded" of this riest's life in
eour story ara strictly listorical.
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terest te the acceunt ef liai meeting w'ith

lis wild passion w'ill war, out be-
times," obser'ved lie; lot ns pray foi'
hiim. poor' fellow-the ncar kinsman o'
our'gallant Sir Alexander-Cod rcsL his
soul-it cannot be tiat he should prove

ailse (o us."
phe Fatler is going to p'each

te-night bere, Mar'y,'' said Lady liz'a-
both.

We have beau ever so- busy in your
absence, clearing the stables. 'Tis thei
largest place we have, dnd the backi
entrance is so haidy; antd ift sems a
good naniy are ceoning, foi'r," quoth flic
Fatier. "pool' folk, they say 'tis over
long sinice anyonc ministcied to thein
Of the word of' od."

Howwonderiful, Fatihcr," said Mary,
eis the faith of oui' peopie. I have been
to-day anidst senîes oi'suîcl misary. Mn i
worni by pcverty, vomnenl Nitlh sore sick-
nesses, tempted on aill sides, and yet
resisting bravly inder death.''

It is the w'ork ofGOd and his Saints,"
answered FatherFitzsymons; the bles-
sing of St. Patrick rests cr' on the land,
and I methink me that ncither fire ci'
sword nior yet English gold shall iake
them seli their' bir'thr'ight ; albeit youn
know my child, I am th advocate of
the Saxons."

Yes, Fathi'r," said Lady Elizabeth,
ve know honv dear ar your converts t

youî ; have yo had the happiness of
recoeiiling any lately?"
"lYes, God ba for vorpraised,"answered

the priest, 'with a beaming smile, which
lit pp his whole cointenance, "I mn
afraid to mention the names of thelast
avein bere, for the proverb saitli w'alls
bath cars."
x" Mathinks if it get wind i r71,1n a

pretty chance ofhaving a taste of prison
life again."

" Oh, Father i I hope not,". said Lady
Elizabeth, looking alainned. " You--
or,.rather, we--had enough of that
before, when foi' five long >yaars you
were imprisoned, and 'e had no nîews
of yo. I believe you did not mind it, but
we'did."

" No, verily," said Father Fi tzsyion,
laiiîghing; " 'twas a good long ratreat
for me. 'Tis easy to make a Dublin,
pr'ison into a Manresa."

" I so often think, Father, of the days

bMfore youi wor imnprison ed. M3l'ar'y,
cai yo imagine the days w'hen te-
Father actually had High Mass sa id in
Dublin ?"

Is it possible ?" answord Mary, in
astoniisuneon t.

IL was so indeed ; 11igh b1ass, with
beautifil intisie, thc firlst time for ftirty
yea rs th e at suc h la thingh b I boc n k non i
ii this city; and tien, Miiary, wec had
a sodality of tlei Ble ssed Virgiin, and
well do i reicnberi our imleetings, and
tle Xioxlitations we ised to icecive. Oh,
Fathei, how thatb iand ae suattered now.
Toir Henry, (e:ar mother Mary, was
everî' bl my side in thiose dys."

"Not a few of those dear souils,"
reminarked thic Fa tliei, have gone to
serve in the ieaveinly court. Ah, well,
children when ! wc ail meot- there, how
little shall we reck of the storms and
billows ve have passed throiiglh. But
a tr'uce with my tonguie. I munst go ani-
prepare my discouirse, or i shall tal k
sucb nonsense none of yo vill iider-
stand me."

'' Vell, Father, said Mary, as she
we'cnt to open thc door for iiii, " w'
shouild only bc in the disposition of' ouI'
good Biddy. We asked ler' w'at she
thought eo' Father ?Nugent,'s last is-
couise, and she said it woro mighty
grand; it îwas not for the likces of hîer to
unader'stand it.
Laughing mcorrily, Fathai'Fit'zsymons

bctook himself te Lady IElizabeth's
p'ivate oratory.

Night foli, and ste!'ltlily eIeaping
along the nliglted strects a nunber of'
personsmade thir way by a little back
doori' whiiici led into a iong' stable in the
oeti' yard of Lady Elizabeth's house.
Every available space was filled and the
atmosphere w'as oppressive. indeed,
none of the modern cuicii-g'ors wvould
have boen able to endurc it ; bit to those.
Who' rWer not, like us, accustomcd to
hear so inany sermons, that instead of at-'
tending to tlen wve only ci'iticise, they
who foi' nany nonths had not hcari
the Voice of a priest, wr' r'cady te
undoŸ. any inconvenience te i'aecive
words sti'ength and cncouragenent
in GoC's service. hF3ather Fitzsynon
stood on a table in the nidst of the
people, and, with a face g w
divine love, spoka in p'ówerlful words to
his faithful and afflicteci fock. Ha was
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one of the grcatest proachars of bis day,
and was iever more eloquont thlan
wlin speakiig in his native tongua. j

Come, follow Ma," were the brief
w ods af his text.

.tLady Elizabeth hadoftein haard him
before, but never lad she listened to
sulh binlriig words as foll rioni his lips
that night ..t. wa Iiaioorable seriloil;

niny bcarts were touahed; tiose Iifflf
'waverinig whether to :iace)t the cross or
no, tlenî and tiere took it up never to
hay it down in life; saciifices weIe
resolved apon, and hlau-ts wcre givei for
aye ta theiir Creator.

Lady E izabethl and Mary e're saated
liar the (oor, :1iid heauio aware there
w:s slme onfut'îsiin in tue yard. Alminost
beo(re tiiey l.id g ivei tleir atteitioni to
it, tiee was a lontd shuuit, a suddein
ilshifg o' torchas, tli soaimd of' a
struige between men.

Tiie soldierlis ar upoln 1us," vas the
ery.

A terrible scele eisuued. ''hie c'owd
11rged abolit, womiibi scr-e1lIIed, and

sl eepiiig babies who hmd cone %vith thiir
motliers woke up and begai to Cry.

A. rh wvas iade to inîduce Flatler'
Fitzsymns to fly. LIc wis at first
unwilling, but tla agony paiited on the
naes niaound hin, wruiig a consent
from him. While he was being hastily
disgiised in pasmit's clothas, grieat

fioits wveare made to kee0p baac the
soldicry, who hadl made good their on-
trance by Lady Elizabeth's house. They
wNvere not easily eonquered, and made

.such rapid progress into the yard ais
seemed to cut oi all prospect of the
Fathcs escape.

A tall fori, evidently the oflicar in
.comaniffiid, towered iii their midst, and
the wild glaîre of the torches the. men
hld revealed the faces of the whole
party in its hlirid liglit.

Mary lookOI to sce what manner of
man it was, anld as sha gazed ber check
blanched; close beside lier was Biddy
hushing iii ber arns the little Owen,
Mary's prida and darling.

Calhnîî, thogli doadly pale, Mary
toal her childin hler anis, and advanîced
towards the olicer ; tha oxeited crovwd
instantly made a pissage for hei. Slhc
barred thie advance of the soldiers, andi
coifronting the oficer said, Roger
go bacci"
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"Out of tho way, Mary," he ried
furioîusly; " I war liot with women ;.
I sock only the postilant misleaders of
womaun. Stand back girl, and let m b on V'
. Pale ns soine marble statue stood the
hieroie girl. She stretched forth her
b'aby boy: " Ifyoa advane, Roger,
'tis thr'ouîgli his body nd mine. My
foolislh trust in you, my indiscrect words
lmive brouglit you h ithier, and I and mny
eh ild shall p the forfet."

A pang of shaine for a moment
passed tlirough bis heart; for a moment
his good angel patieitly waiting by his
side got a chance, and whispeired in his
ear, 11ar." Hewavered, and his
mon, alre:idy moved themselves, fell
back, and wenaii, reoveing hiinself, he
tiirned round on tlii fiercely. he saw
thay had lost heart. Murmurs anse, I
love not kil ling in the dark," "Let's get
the womcin and babias out af the way
first."

" You nie a fool, Mary," said Roger,
ti-ningo hiii erscornfully. "I owevarfor
old ncg iintaiînco sake, give you and
your friends ona miore chance; I witlh-
diraw my mon now, but to-morrow mo
shall visit and scarch this place, and it
shall no longer afford harbouir to rebels,
or ba the meeting-place for seditious
speechas," So sayinîg, he turnied an lis
lcal, and was gone.

When he was out of sight, Mary fell
insensible into Lady Elizabeth's arms.

Mcainwlhile, undar the cover of night,
Father Fitzsymons had escaped.

CHAPTER THE ELEVENTII.
When the frightened crowd had clispers-

ed and the bouse was quiet, a huri-ied
council was held in Lady Elizabeth's
sitting-room. Mary had recovered fromt
ler fainting, and \vas lying on a càueh
pale and trembling,. but able to listei,
and understand what was going on.
More than one priest was there, fo sev-
aral of thei lad come longing to hear
oal of' Father Fitzsyonas' celebrated
and but too rare discoursas. Amoting
theim was Father Robert Nugaut, a
relative of Lady Elizabeth, and Sunrior
of the Jesuits~in Irelanl. It was de-
cided that it was usaless foi Lady

I Elizabeth to romain in Dublin, since lir
home, wherover it was, wauld be wateled
and suspected, andi fiairs verîe entetainéd
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for the safety of ·the'littlo Oivn. I
was therefore résolved that t e two
ljdies, Biddy and the child should fly at
onc.

Tlieo wias scant Lime for prparations
but, indeod, little time was needed,
for the possessions of the two ladies
wcro very few.

Yeu are not the first imother, ny
child, who lias had to fly by n ight with
her infant," said Fater Nugent, as he
beheld Mry's pale fae; annd saw hr
carefunlly wrapping Up lier little ee. Her
lip quivered as sie strove to answer.

" Rest on that thought, iy
eh ild," con t in ued Fahrtli ngent;n xxitoc
your sorrx'ows withx thlose of that yoeung
Mtiothxer wIose jcys and sorrows were so
strangely ningled together, and she
vill w'atcli over you and your boy

At tirst it was preposed thiat the
ladies should make thieir way back to
Kilkenny. but Lady Elizabeth's anxiety
about Father Fitzsymxîons pr'eîventel
this.

H-e lad been her life-long friend.
and she could not bear te go :ny
distance without learning bis fate,
bcsiCles as she said-and ne one could
contiadict her--it was niost probable
this last peril, this sudden flight in most
inclement 'vather into a desolate coun-
try, would go far te break down his vig-
ei-ous hèalth, and she wished tobo at
band-; te succoir -him. A few miles
from Dublin, then, was as. far as Lady
Elizabeth would consent to go. Thcre
was a large farn-house she knew of
whose owners could be trusted, and
thitheirshe ànd 1Mai-y trned thêir steps.

They -i'eached it in safety; Iveroe
hospitabiy' re'eeved, for' the faine"s
vife. hItd been an old servant of Iridy

Eliïýabeth, and there they jeóMod "foi- a
élort time ainxionsly -expéeting news.

Their liWes at Kilkeniÿ and iDublin
had been busy ones. Incessant had
bäe& the calls on their éharity, so that
heir actuial intercoùrse with caci other

häid beei hurried.
Now,forthe first tim, Mary had lcisure

to 'wateh ber friend, aind ýshe obscreed
wih sui'1grise the gi-eat pallor of bereoin-

plexion, and a way she hadof putting
hox band on ber side, as though te still
'sme sxdden pain: But the sweet pence
4vhièh dvelt ono ber" fade seemed lbut
todeepen, and she deveted ler time to

writing and t soting te 'h'iîts a sinall

packet of papels she had bItrouglht with
her.

Af'ter a few dlays a faithfuxl inessenger
b'ought themn news. Fater Fitzsymons
was iiddenx see'xroly ini an old desolâte
Ihixt in thxe mxidst of a xxnorass, some seven
miles frein the sjiot xwherc tley we'rc
livinîg.

Tie ladies deterixned te go and soo
h im. Lady liabetl bad an ea:î rnecst
visl te consult hiai on1 : ia olit of' im apeor-

tance, :nxd _Maxry w:as cager to go with
lier. Tley mIade part of' le jonney in
a xagh peasant car, and whlie x t iast
tIxejolting becuxme xunbea'able las the xCar
sani more and iioe deeply into a
morass, the ladies insisted onx alighting,
and, guxiiedI by a bar.-footed and brighit-
crCd ladxi whose descendants al'e to be
found in the I reland of our1- day, w'ndcd
thxcir way to the' destinition.

A w'as a wild s pot; l'ex miles roind
stretched t lle is bog land; thle
was no sign o hxuinan habitation, the
trees weo scant and Icafless, the cold
wint er wind pnxtratet beneati ticil
warm cloaiks, birds utter'ing a niournfuI
cry flew across the dark and lowcx'inge
Siky.

They toiled on, and at last liscernxed
in Ihe distance two figr'es. Hexe theiî'
guîide bxade thex pause till lie hatd held
a parley -vith tiose scuts;" liti-
fuil guîardinnsjf tici' loved and lonoured
Father. Low bowed the xièmn whie they
foînti whothje now visitors werc ; and
thlaxdiespascd on tii tiey began te
cisc'n- figur'e lifter figure, and' then
a mas 'of xmîud and wot, r' >d a 'few
feet froxm the ground, wiieh forimied the
but of JthNx FIitzsymnons.'

A f'ew paces mioe, ai'l both pausdd.
Evon to'thei' eyC, used as tlhey wero
to scenes of peril and heoisxm, devotion
and faith, the pictuxre before them vas
striking: Outside the but sat thxe priest,
iïqring the confessions of one after
anothei' 'he cuelt ut bis foet wliildai
cnge group wore waitixig thir tuirn.

Old men and ynoxmg maidens, axid
nat'ons, the little child in his innocence,
and tle str'ong man in his warfrxe,oie
by one tley drew near to liear the
consolinîg words, "Thy sixisaie for'giveni
go in peace."

The two ladices'acted theniselveso'n a
heap of stones till the priest had dis-
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Ilniscis oitots. Wlien h li jd
suigwiths îiglî iýil

feiiui Id Ilet licie0,clidc. ia
Ire yQui frcttiug abeliil ii, ?'a s lic

sa' th JcIrssONlY tIi(IzIciug, friîn
Lady lüiujcl' ycs.,

$l:tlc,'.lie îî~cc in a bîokcîi

IAl îal ~aL tii cii ?'' Ilic icpli cd, Il i sî
dc:itli siie-l a grlc:tt i)Iiisfoi-tiiîic LI)-I yoii
8l10ii1Id wecp ? Stiuîgc bciîigs tlizt wc
arc'" cci ~tiil h c, aîs lic 1ed tlii to.

warids f lic lit, anwc i i:îd mou il Oer

sitia foILS u~ îioia a bundie of
lied, a mall tix blind. two

sbtîc s6';hfbws't l-lc
but. ne li ' Iitiù'.' h

âIl toiWjl(i :uIn ].Ifl Il A, htdc ~
throîigIi lier u h hult6 h iti
coIld ef ti nluc tngit i ~

liold of lic doei'--pest Io suipport himlsolf
tI LII i a f, comgliurr wi li sccilncd

te Iîcild blis fraille. )WFlicu-i it w.us o'ver
lic oiîly laiighd mcrr.lily, and dcclared
it. was tlic " snIuoc et t1e luit fire ", ho
lid lit.

STIIE , PRSORfIED l DON FESSI ONAL.

th js t it, ctwihnet te ofr-o'." ordin'ary lieight 'ceuild ,sîad'upright'in
"cAh, ]le hild, mhe'u iii Lhý oâ'rI" dàývn of "It se n 0 ary smbthorodý fici," ho 1-

this~ ry.slit~16 t cmo~f~îh f'~ m îurkecI, Il'that 1 nevow, have had'courage
h~te ~acomymeuigniediti.tioný tO li ', aneIItlÈr

and hor'th leSong e, th %' l't, F'thei- hiom long is this tg
suehý a'IOI g*iliý".coiiolLu o: E1iza h, n apieà.ding

feir'laines. l"011' O h spi il son ho bore"
Thoy ad racied the. dôor Of thohit, rji~dtoaie h~~o~fyae~
an, î~dyElzaet io,&l:ftpnpiisly 'and .-,,ln rçh1yj doing Soulie god. lhe

:arlounýdi't. It. w"as 'sO lwne inan ,of,I piopl é9, te o e fri iiero6
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they stand in the greatest nced of a
priest. I am convinced that the lot of
many of us will be to bide ourselves in
holes and caves, that we may avoid our
persecutors and succour the people. It
is my firm conviction that if the priest-
hood stand firn ind make up thcir
ininds to suffer, wve shall preserve the
faith of these people, lot England do ber
worst against us.'

Father," said Lady Elizabeth, "yo
do not think very liopefully of our*
success."

The priest shook his head Child,
a nation cannot learn in a moment how
to govern itself any imore than a n.
A sudden opportunity has fadlen in our
way, a golden oe, did wo but know how
to use it; but it has comle too sucdenly,
we are not prepared. We are not a
uinited body: factions and jealousies
(livide us, and while ve dispute and dis-
Cuss, the tine slips on. If once the
Lord Protector, ais they tern hini, sets
bis foot here, Ve are lost- ineau for
this generation at lcast."

"The Nuncio," said Mary, enquiringly.
"My Lord Nuncio is, as is said in

Holy Writ, ' a truc man,' but lie under-
standeth not our people. Verily, we are
harid to understand : hating the common
foc, and yet notwilling to make common
cause against him; wary in many
things, and yet most prudent in others;
brave as a lion in actual fight, yet easily
cowed by threats. Who can wonder the
Nu-neio is secretly perplexed, and pur-
sues a course of action, we sec to be
unadvisable."

Mary now left the priest and Lady
Elizabeth together for private conversa-
tion, while she 'ent in search of the
barefooted lad, who had borne sandry
packets with him-from the cart of suli
trifling articles for the Father's use, as
their own poverty and the difficulty of
transit had enabled then to bring.

(To be continued.)

TEI CURSE OFMOTIROSE.

several years bave elaped sin ce I
frist visited the dounty of Sîtheirlancl,
,by far the most-desolate and uninhabit-
cd district iii the ]3ritish Isles. Gir-
cumstances, overwbih the poiver of
inan had littleontrol, have thinned its
once populous gleis, and driven tli

hardy niountaineer to seek somé Morae
genial climate where the fcrtility of the-
soil is such as miay yield a better re-
compense to his labor. The gcntry,
also, of whom there were forimerly
nany-cadets and vassals of the ancient
house of Mackay-ave dwindled away.
One by one, their possessions have fal-
len froi then, and now, withl a few tri-
vial exceptions, the whole of tlis ex-
teisive country, its wilderiness and
foiests, its imueintains, lakes and< rivers,
belong to thait noble fainily wlo wear
the ducal coronct of Sutherland.

Few are the tiavellers, evein at the
prcsent daiv, who have explored the re-
note wilds of' this siigul lar cou ntrv.
Not thiat any grcat degree of coll-age is
required for the task, lor "l there be ne
lions in the path;" and the hand of' the'
Highlander grasps not at the dirk so
readily ais it did of yore.; but thel re-
(inement of iodern taste leads the gei-
erality of' tourists to prefer the shelter
of a coifortable inn to a couch of stravr
or heather in a sliopherd's bothy, and
'the sinmering variety of the flesh-pots
of Egypt to a th'ec weeks' browse upon
salmon and salted hiam. Mdoicover,
stage coaches aie there unknown, yet
for the sportsman or the painter Suther-
land bas abundant charms. Every one
of its lakes and rivers abounds in trout
and salmon; grouse and ptarmigan,
swarm on the hills, and oftenî oni the top
of some precipice you May descry a
noble decr-a stag of ten-gazing down
the valley. Then stop and look your
fill. Another foot-fall, and the appari-
tion has disappeared, silent and sw'ift
as the shaclow of a passing cloud. To
the painter its savage scencry affords
the noblest study. Far nearer than
Alps ai' Apennines arc those inaterials
to be found, from ivhich Savator .Rosa
drew lis inspiration and his file.

I belong îiather to the class of sports-
men than to tiat of painter's, andIl-have'
no shamiine ïh confessihng tliat my'fii'st
visitto Suth'eriland wasnide wuitli meic
refer'enco te thi pi-spotie coanténts of
rny g1m-bagaal pelnicr than my
skceth-boo k. 'I had sjoi-iied for sev-
Oral days iNiidst the daica1. solitudes of
Edderachylis, and was now proccédgihg
s¯lovlý on m yjm n'mcly lomiuewaid, With
ny old mwhite pony, the venerable Punf

tagruel, yhehio ad rather more thar
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reached his grand elimacterie, ancd a whom Claudian so beautifully clescribes,
stalwart son of the mountains, Alister had never wandered beyond the limits
Macdonal by nane, rigit eunning, ofhis niative ocountry, and, therefore, was
as Domlninie Samson would have said, his memlory stooed with many a tale
il the pastimes :ippertaiiing into the and legend, handed down for centuries
fields. from f' ather to son, but which now, fron

One fine iorning early, we had left the graduail change of the population,
the tiLl inn of SkyJe Skow. and aifto wero Mllig fihst into oblivion. a re-
soverial lours' hard walking over the memnbered only by a few old mnuc like
mlloors, during hich Pan tagruel's bnr- limnself, who kinow nothing of the
den was icieasc{ledl by the dusirabIe ap- world lieyond their solitary glens, and
pe*ndag several braCce of groutise, wc whoise records of history were the gray
reached the brow of the last bill whiebirn on the n-1îîatain top, or the
se parated us tron the mnifie:mt val- broken wall of the Castle, fast sinking
ley of Assynit. I t was c:irly il the day, inito ollivion.
nor had ithe long train tf clouls yet as- So niieli was I delighted with ic
conded froni lic ioulitaini tops. Buît beauity of the place, that a far less
the scene belw-tlic wiiiling glen, tei ptation thaiin that of hari ng the old
wlich teriminatcd the large expatse nonu pour forth his an tiquated lore
waters-the low pture inds, spotted would have induced *me to linger out
wi th heIds of cattle-and the surface Of the day with ont )'OCe(li ng further. 1,
the lake itselif, waveless, andf Smoo001 as thrfrby signal dismliissed Alister
crystaIl, except wherc llllttered by the froin lis watch. and along vith ny
leap of the trout or the plunge of the companion wandered by the shore of
cormorant aid diver, combinled to forim the lake, and held iuch converse on
sucli a pietire of calm and placid benu- the scenery that lay around us. Many
ty, tLhat inetlhoiglit there but wanted a inarvellouis tale did lie tell ofth raids
the chime of the village bells to inake and forays .of the old Sutherlands and
a Sabbath of the day. Maekays, but one in particlair struck

Near thle termiiation of the lake, a me as so remarkable, connected as it
peninsula projected a considerable dis- w-as withi the history of Scotland, that
tance into the wvater, and an it there I shortly afterward committed it to
stood the ruin of a castle, Or soame other paper, and, although, doubtless, much
ancient building, of considerable size, of its interest arose froin. the presence
which once might have been the resi- of the scene where it was acted, still it
dence ofsome powerful chieftain. This may possess sone attraction to the
w-as an irresistible temptation to one reader, as a true story of one of the
who in his youth' had beon iioculated nost gallant leaders whomi Scotland
with the antiquarian virus; so, leaving over produced.
Pantagruel and my dogs to the care of Two centuries ago, said my inform-
Alister, I desceiided toward the lake in ant, that castle and the country for
search ofsome onc qualified to do the many a mile round it belonged to a
bonors of the place. Nor was I long in powerfurl family, the Macleods of As-
attaning ny wisli, for close beside the synt. It was not then a ruin, although
Old ruin I found an ellerly mai, wlom you can scarely now trace its former
I judged by his semi-clerical appearance extent, except by the green mounds, so
to be the schoolmaster of the parish, much of it lias fallen te the groumd and
stretched at length on the sward, with been covered over by the accumulated
his fishing-rod lying idly beside him, growth ofyears. But the.central tower
and surveying the ghtssy surface of the or keep still remains comparatively
Lake, vhereon there stirred not a breath entire, though it looks not now so
of wind, with an air of sullen resigna- proudly as it did of yore, before the
tion. Him, therefore, I accosted, and Maclcod became a traitor to his country
I soon founrd to my great joy that I had and king.
lighted on the best possible guide and These were the times of the great re-
interpreter. volution, and of tbe civil wars vhch

With one memorable exception in bis followed; the royalist party, although
* S-auth, h like he old nan of Veroria, almostannihilated, a I have hrd n
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Englîmd, vas still strong in this king-
dom, f'or a kigdoin it was thon. Many
0f tic nortiein nobility and g'eit chiefs
if'ulse( to acknowledge the power of
Pmliamnt, aind aiong theso, the iost

i was James Graham, Mar
quis of Montrose. ForI a long time lie
h1ad mnainîtained the conltest witl lis
hlreditary enem y, Argyle, and, se long
as the norithorn ighlandri undeir his
comnand wer'e opposed to the western
clans, victory was doubtfol, and alter-
natod from side to side. Bu th flic di-
cipli lic of tlie pm-litmiifl'y levies under
Genirals Leslie and ISftchn at last
previled over i tIhe stubborn'1 and ii-
triiined couag of' tlhc elans, and ftle
last. gia t battle fougli ît liver'carroii
put an end to ftle lopes of hle r'oyalists,
anid scattered the bices of Montrose.
His Standard with flihe wcll knowi
mnottò of' Queen M:ary: Judge, and
avenge ny eaiie, ) Lord " as P' tht
day fouid on the field, together w'itli
his cloak and star, and thl gari e of' lis
knigh t ly order, bu t whietIihci lie Iid
fallon or escaped none could tell. The
stiictest seai'clh vas made foi' hii, but
io other trace could le found. Therc-
fore, least h should have fled, he wvas
decla'ed by open proclamation a traitor
and an eneiny ho flic Commonwealth,
and a price was set iion hià hea d.

Soie days after the battle, a stranger
presented himself at the gates of' As-
synt, andc asked to be shown into the
presence of the laird. lu vas dressed
in mean clothing, but, ii ait' and tde-
mcanor' were not tlhose of'a pcsant and
bis' voice, though swo, l:d a com-
manding tone, whici did not torres-
pond witli the gencral poverty of' his

pearance. He was isliced into the
gi-cat hall, wher'e Maele'od was sitting
ait table with bis Iamily andI retainers.
The chieftain glanced his eye on the
stanger for a moment, as if to.di.dcover'
bis Clan by the chequer of'his plaid, arJ
thèn motioning him to a scat tt t tc
lower end of' the apartmen, esamed
his -meal in sullen silence. t wa-, in-
deed a perilous time foi' the .lae o .
At the commencement of' the 'wa j lie,
in coinmon witlh the other .iorthien
-chiefý, had rai. ed bis clan, arid tacwen
field ,as a natter of couIrs; albiig with
the, royalist party but.as sooiî i
tuiie seemed to inclinieto theiOthe' aide,

P.

lie toolk adlvantiago o'a ensuiai qtaiIrr.L
xvith a nighboing chieflain, and ro-
tired auogeher froi fle confllct.

Stil1 lie hid nîot takei the nîow oath
of' ilegiace, a nd, his fibrir condluct
havinig bee ll ciowi, he hiad mluch
to apreheid froma the vengine of' the
Pitmntf, and iiore f'on ftho clipi-
dity or'a rival branch ofhis own famnily,
wlio hlid imarehod undler flic hanner of'
A i'îryle.

Wihein flic biainquiet was eided, the
chief' fuiled to lis giest and said,-

I seo by yoir' tatn tlat yoiu aue
tL MNItt'ckeiizio, Coie you f'roi lio
Lewis ?'"

" I cnie last froim Invercarron,' re-
pli tl e îtira ger.

le' you (an givc lis fidiigs of' f lc
batte ", said Matleold, eagt'rly. " WC
iave herid fliat Leslie gaiiied flie daiy,
and ail.so tihit flic M3ackays passed yes-
tfrdaiy by Jocl Navor, on the i wat1y to
tiir own coititry, but 1 have sel inono
tf lit wre it i ivercarronî.''

"I was ther," replied tic strngcr,
sadly, 'and would to God that I had
lost my c-sight before 1 witnessed
such ta day! 'b1m best lieaits ii the
Highlands wei-e striink downl by tho
souîthern honsemieni, like ccr it the
drivinîg of' flic el.

"Andi the tarquis?" asked Mac-
leod ; "know you wliat has becoie of'
hiim ? Was lie slain, oF: taken, oî' lias lis
goodl fourtune not yet dOseîrted hini ?"

"Slaini he vas not, iior tainci prison-
ou', if report say trie. 110 was the last
nan vio left the field. I sav hîimuî,

wlien aîll tho others woir gone, dlish
tlhriiolu the ranks of the enemy, vith
none beside iim save O'Brien and
lecto' Mackenzie of Conian; and,
though the troopers spared not for stab
or spiu, he distained thein ail, and rodo
toward Torridon. Hector was not so
fl>r'tuntate. le was shotdead on the spot."

And where xvert'tthou to have seen

Not fai' fu'oin the side of Monti'osc.
' ei aiti- Io im theoe, ys youi wleIe,Mac-'
1c'd.t at lani'rlochy."'

we have mot befoi-o then ?" said
Ue .Miileod, '6'btfully, foi'hédid nt
din eli. ti alloiion to bis foimàr

c ;iduet 'ii i he war. " renonîboir no-
Mahiéiwie lile thoe,'(d'ÿt I think 1.
aL ñ seeri'that laco befor'ed.
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'<'Perhaps this tokon may quicken
your memory," said the other, undoing
from his plaid a bioaeh, which h hand-
cd to an old clansman, who carried it to
his chief.

Macleod sprung up, as if ho had seon
an addor.

"Ont of the hall, all of 3e,"' cried lie,
bastily, l and Icave ns alone !'

So his fhmily and retainers rose up
and went out iii haste, wondering much
who the stranger might he, and what
the tokerin was, vhich iad worked such
ant offect on their gloomty chieftain.
Tley sat down in the oter apartment,
and foh r a timtae tiec camie no soi md
froma witIin, save that Macleod dlrew
bolt and bar after then.

ia litile time, tley heard voices ap-
paeitly in high debate, anJ, to tliîr
astonishiment, t lie vie of, the stranger
secned the loiilest and most impera-
tive, vIicli Macleod seemed rather to
expostuate againstsonme propos'al which
fhe other was forcing ipon him. Then
11e stranger wis heurd to stamp on the
floor andi bOth appeaed t.O pace the
hali hurriedly and in silence. Again
the dispute commencedl, and at lst the
strangers voice alone was heard. Short-
]y aterwar:l, Macleod entered the room
wlerc t he rest of the faîmily were sit-
ting. 1e seemed unhusuilly agitated,
and the:-c urus a decp flush on his coun-
tenance, and a sternness in his eye,
which betokeied inwonted emotion, but
what the-anse ofit might be none vere
hardy enougi to enquire.

"he st.anger abides with me' to-
night," said hle; "sec that the best
chamber b.. got ready. He will take
his evening eial alone. To-morrow ho
sets forward. Lachlan !" and he signed
to his lienchnan, a strong, athlectie
man, who hadl follîowed his mastetr in
many a field and fobar andtuwas po -
sessed mor of, his confitlenco than any
one eise could boast. Folowed by this
man, Maieoa lfi the castle. Thoy
tarried some t n ie without, and! the
chieftaini.etued ilotte. le was again
closotedi with hi uei, who did not ap-
pcart to.the Tît'iily lt cniabùtie-
tiredearly th1 rest. Tho t:îmilvf fitnd ser-
vatntsshortlif ft i ldi'pù.ed.

Bùt t eräeeiet uinot cinä to
Mauedtdil one.', Theoki se , vho
had carried tlibroihre&gniztlie

badge, which ho had often remarked
beforo on the bosom of the bravest of
the brave, on that of Montrose himself.
This discovery, however, ho studiously
concealed from every member of the
household, and lie dctermined, more-
over, to keep a strict wateh over the
imotions of his master, whose fidelity to
the royal cise lie had long Icarned to.
dis1frîist.

When, therefore, ho saw Maelcod
leave tie castle, accompanied only by
his lieiînchman, he stole op to the battle-
ments, amd observed t hat Lachlan, after
rieeciving appari'eitly minute directions
from the chieftain, mou nned the favorite
horse of' Macleodi, and rode Off te the
eastw:ard, sedutilotsly keeping the covert
of a natur al wood as a screen between
hi m and lie house. The ehnsnan then
descended, and, mixinig with the rest of
the thmily, converseoff the stranger,
as if lie were as ignorant as the others.
So ih le night wore on.

But the old man could not sloop.
Strage iisgivings crossel his mind as
(o the hencmlian 's errmand. The royal-
ist forces had ail retired toward the
north, and the south and east country
were entirely occupied by the troops of
Leslie.

SAlas !" thoight the oldi man, if
such tieaclieiy stain the honor of the
house which f have served for three-
score years, it were botter for me that
I were in my grave !"

Toward tnorning ho heard some one
pass the door of the room whcre lie lay,
and his practiced car recognized the
tread of his chieftain. Scardely had the
sotund died away, ere ho started up and
hasioiing to the battlements, looked
forth into the valley.

The suin had not yet risen, but the
i-osy clouds stroaked the east announc-
cd his early coming; a hcavy breeze
swcpt along the surface of the like, and
the air wras clear and colI. Suddenly
there came dovn tile glon, at a furious
pace, as if bard, pressed, by the hlunts-
men, three noble deer They rced
alonghe th reehsvdtcd bythe.inargin of
the alz ë until within Lwo bowïshots of
th castle, vhên.lhotilted, atdi, lok-
ing flXedly behind iund to tako

thoir courseoew ularîn t anl held Otliei Lnrse tpo
uarci thie móuntains of ILoh Inver

Tbe vdtchei dgazd anxiously upo
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the glen, antd still he coould discover
notli ng. >ic then pecred ovrr the bat-
tiCnéats. and there he saý M aclood in
the act of afilxing a flag to the sigial-
post in the yard boncath. Next mo-
mont it was loisted. and, as if in an -
.wcr to the sinmons, a numerous body
of honî'limen whoolel ont froi thec
wood's, and Caine at full speed down lthe
mcadow. Svift as thoughf the old
man rushed fron the battlements. aind
burst into the apatient of ,te stranger.

Rise i p, i se np; Lord M:u'is
cried he, 'the elnemy is at hand!
1[aston, foi the love of Godt !-it imiay
lot yet be too late !

The marquis sprag froin the cotih
on wiiih hlie had iir-ow hiiself wi
out Cvei taking off bis elothes, so fiiii-
liar had lie boecoie with the presient
danger.

Where an d whio are they that seek
m?"' asked lie.

The serivant pointed to the window.
The rays of the si iow risii above
the motintain ridgce faslied con t h bol ils
and corsclots of Leslie's troopers as
they rode hastily rotil the lake.

Where is Macloci ?" cried the mai'
quis. "Let the gatos be instantly se-
cured. Or, lold-is thore no ie scoret
hiding place in the tower ? Perchiînc
they will but scarch the place and pass
onward."'

Trust not to the Maclcod," answercti
the claisimîai. "Woo is me that I
should say it! butit is he who las
brought the soldiors hither. Yoider is
his banchinati ridinîg at their lead.
Down, dewi, my lord, if you woult
save youi-solf! There is a boat behind
the outer wall. Could we but reh it,
1 can carry you across the lake to a
spot where no hosciman can follow."

The foul villiant " cried Montrose
"By Heaven, ho bas hoisted the very
Bag of the rebls which ho took f-on
them with lis own hands at Inver
lochy! Down then, in the nane of God
old man ! They shall net find Jamel
£Gh-aham unpr'epared."

. ut the prey was already in the toils
Tearful of some' such alarn, the vily
Macleod had secured thie door of th
turret stair, which nowpresented an in
superable obstacle ie escape. Strung
-hlinost to fronzy by the immineïce o
his danger the inrquis dashed hi

pîowerfulii fr:unoî against tue stouît oakl,
tili p:il a'ndt bai eirackodtîand clattiotld
but in 'vain. Now the trumpets of' the
calry sonded close te the gates-theo
heavy tr':în i' of* thé horsceien's boots iI
the hlî:î ainiioinced tliat the hist p1101)
of.escapeo was Txtin guishd., he door
was thrown wide opea, bef'orio.it
stood a body of' tioopIrs with their
weapos poilted intho the air.

J aimes Grahiaiiï, N Lnquis of Moit-
rose,' said :ui ofir, steppîing ll'ward,
'in) the inîno of the sur)i'ele Coirtt of'

P:a·lianient. whoe commiission I boir
I Simiioi ou to surtied' yoriiiself iyî
prisoner' ,to aniswer highm Chai-go cf trea-
son and misdeincr against the Coi-
iionwealth. Yield yourself, therefore,
pcaeably, aid foice us iot to ise
violenlce."

SM ajoi' 3eattic,"' replied the other-
" for I think you :'e le- siu-rer
iot to tle servaits o ail usriiipinig body.
Yotu aid those wio sont yoiu aie the
traitors, aid not T; ior wîill I yield imly
weaponis even) now untlil they aco run
by violcne froi imly grasp.

Bo it s. .ticin," said Beattic, and
your blood bo oin your ownî leadt Sol-
diers, ic your dity ! Talo hiin, alive oi
dotd !t'

Two oCf the troopers and the lctncli-
man rúîslhed into the stail-. One1 of the
soldiers iistantly roll, 'unîî thrtotugh the
body. by the mîar'tquis ; but bcfor'e lie
could extricate his wCapoi the High-
lanier sprniig upon hui, and, hoeltliing
down his arms, ncIdcavored. te throw
hiim prostrato oi the stair. But the in-
tcîntion of the mîis¿riiant ivorc frustrated.
The old cainsinan, who stood close ho-
hind, drw lis dirk, and stiiclc it into
the body of the assailant, 'ho uîttred
a doop cur'so and fell. The otther soldiet,
in Lhe meantime, had seized tue marquis
by the collar, but now let go lis hold,
and, di'awiig a pistol froi lis boit,

- discha'ged it wiLh fatal effect at the de-
voted servant. Oth'ers of the troopors

s then came up, and the marquis was
secured after a desperate strtugglo, in
the course of whiilich'e vas sevoerlly
but not dangerous1 wounded.

e As they led him throltgh the hall, he
- turned te Macol, who alu takon nc

share in the conflic, but stood with b is
f amis foldebd. lis, shai'e o the work of
s tre'achó&gåy'Ss 'tcisohai'ged.

2,-
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l'Maclcod " said the naiqiis; but
the Highlander kopt his oje fixed on
the ground. " You have done well,"
continued Moîntrose. "I caine a fugi-
tive te your loor, and I leave it a pri-
sener. I have drank of your cu; I
have slept under your roof; you inve
for h1t under ny banner; and you have
SO me te my enemies. Mark my
words, chief of' Assyntrthey ac the
Nords of a ian whose hours arc num-
bered, and they will not fiall te tho
ground. Hiencoforth, the cuise of'him
tho hast betrayed shall be on thee and
thinle. Thy nainc shaIll be te all itre
Scotsmen odious Is the name of he
ilse Monteith. The canker iii the stei

shll 'uher th branch. 'Thou11 hast
l:mds and houses-the las of thy iace
shall bc landless and ihlsoloss; nor
shaiil th dcoom epart fn thy li neage,
until the grave has elosed over the last

acleod o Assynt. I"ai Miee well,
dak and periIous traito te omr rads lic
asuidei-ini i îc is t the scaffold, thine,
'ot less surely, ta etern:l infaimy !

It scomed as il Maelcod w avold hav
answored, but te wors died aw'ay ci
his lips. Cionscienc-stricken, he hus-
toned te his ciaibe, without cven glant-
cing ait te cavalcado, which now tok
its depa'turc, nor did hi issue tieuce
till mrce than onee duy had gone by.
'WThen lie appeared again, the cloud was

gathercd on his brow even deper than
before. Whetler i rupented oi not
Cod alone knoweti, but never afier.
ward was he known te pIonounce the
naune of his victim.

Years passed aw:ay cre the cuise fe
upon his bhacd. Poiiaps hli tho h t
nuts a time that the tvords of the mar
quis were but the raviiigs of puiossli,
the wishi of an injui'red mini rathe- than
the invocation of an -*aeicnit accusdP.
But tel blow'wcam cit last. Is dnly
dlauiglitei felu a victihteto paiiil îd
linger'igdisease. Of tiré lioptlü
senswe per'ishc in oe day ; the old
est vas slain in a casulquai'rl ,with
gentleman of' th lihuse f Mllkay aid
theyoungei 'vas crinl i a stori rc-
tur'niiig froekthe lebm'idcs:Óü Oicaloie
ri'iaind I ad cr-àloiiil he, bY' con) tract-,
iig a low and 'imncient''imi'ri:gc

aliionatecd the affectius' udtdntyý of hiý
fatho,', but ef al his klindi 'Ianduel'ian"
Old Macleocd clied brklceîbda¼'eclfN

lamentcd hlm, foi the tale of his traeh-
ery was caught u>, and passed fron
mouth to mouth iike contagion, and
oven those w'ho bore no good wilt to
royalty shrank from his approach as
from the infections prescnce of a lath-
some loper.

Down to the period of his death, the,
estates of Assynt remained unenoun-
bei-ed, but the next chieftain vas a wild
and r'ckless prodigal, and made sad
havoc with the property. Sliminned by
the gentry, as much on account Of his

.low and prolligate habits as foi the.
taint wich clung te his inme, h aso-
ciated on1ly wih those whose company
vas feancd by the tiiid nid avoided by

the good ; and his lands: mcanawhile,
w%'ent te wreck and riinu. What was
strange enough, consiering p:wonage,
lie hcane a fierce and fmious acobito,
:id, by supporting the cause of' the
then exiled Stuarts Nria fidelity Chat

àight have doe honor te a boter man,
le pt the finishing strolke te the mis-
fortiunies of the family. ls lads were
confiscated, and passcd awuy to the
Miackcnzics.

]le too (lied, al loft an only son.
Tis man, had he ived a gencration
earlier, might have stili redeomed the
honor cf lis naume, for I have been told
tLaI a better or mec honorable gentle
man was net te be found in the coun-
try. But what could he Io ? House
anid lands werc no longer his. The clan
werc scattered and broken, for they
joined the Macloods of the Isles in the
rebellion of 17415, and few returned to
tieir native glen. Ashamed, it miight
be, te serve in an humble office, when
ho sholid have commandedl as a clief,
lie teck ne part idithat un'fortiunîate ex-
pudition, but rain ed ait hoine, the
tenant of a little steading, scarcely bet
toi• than a«cott'ae anîcd there ho devoted.
himself to the edcLation of lhis' only
dauighîter.

Thmie was 'not a swecter or. a more.
låautiful tl iï-1 iSýoùlandL ChanithaL Iast
sceîu cfn ancioWthoue. Oranilg-
timcnen, clistinguîiscd for tlirh fnily
ýa iff 1 ve ql't qoi-ithei iària-, buit
shco woùuci.Sit. te noe of thli:.îon öflie

9 sai, :1dr haIîd a i hed; t erc a
roeadÿ' eugaged to a braveyoung soldier
oe öf the'3 Àcdonalds oef Xçppeoclhl pôOö
inlcd in evorytiig -' del t repu ation
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anid hpej. To bêdtof- bis - fortunes, he
followed Wolfe to-Ain ricà, and long,
aid wearily did Mar-y acIööd wxit for
the retuiin of her loveï•. He nevr
camIle 1beik.lie fel; carrying the colors'
at the húcd of his egiment to the
sault of Quebec.

It w-as a sad day when the nows
caine to the country, and' till saddor
we·e tHi hearts of al a wock afte-ward,
when they w-ci-e told that bonny Mary
Nacleod was dead. The whole neigh-
bo-hood for miles arouînd caime to ei-
funeral, and I have heard the old po-
ple say what a piteols sight it was te
sec ber flther laying tie had of his
onlly child, the last of his race, in the
grave. While the ceremony p-occecded,
lie said nothing, no shed a tear, but
stood gazinig on the spot whecre the
coffin had been laid, like one breft of'
sonse and motion. But, when a.l1 was
over, and the turf had been rolled over,
lie:, and w-hile the crovd yet lingîeed
in the chirchyard, anxious to offcr huim
consolation, and yet fearlÙl ta intrude
on the privacy of' his sorrows, hi lifted
up bis eyes, and looked on the lake and
the mointains that str-tchcd beyond it.
and the deserted tiough still stately
castle, and he saw that they wce no
longer his He looked upon the by-
standers; but thic wms not oeu ot the
blood and lineage ofMacleod, not one
clansman w-ho owied hlim as his chief'

Ue lookled once mor at the mound
of carth which coverd the lifelcss body
of her who was lea-rer to hiîun than any-
thing on Carth or im heaven ; he tuîrined
ta pass to his nrow desolate home, but
his st-engthî failed him, and hie sunk
senseless on the groumd.

Nöt nany days afterwad, tliy laid
him by bis daughtc-'s-sde, and, cre the
mour-ners depai-ted,ithe old pastoi of
the parishi motioned them to silce
and said-

"Take -y this ta heart, my people
for the Lord our God is a jealous God,
and visiteth the sins of the fathers upon
the children, even unto the third and
fourth generation.

"ad here," said my companion,
as we passed throumgh the churchiyard

n our way homeward, "ere, in
these graàves, wherc the heaàstones-are
almost sunk imtov the turf, lies bu- ied
the C"urse of Montrose."

WANDEINGS .BŸ THE RIVER
MAIGOUNTY 0F LB\IEMUCK.

Alftor thofaig moanders fron .Briurec,
tho t irst place of any impoîtance f-rn
its sourco; throeug< ihe bCautifi valley
of Hlowidrcstown-i, it gcntly flows te Ath-
lacea, a parisli tha contains nnd pssess-
es a vOry handsone chulrch, w'ith a
tower and:spire i, which have becn lately
built. Near the eburch is the"Dawn,
otherwisC called the " Morning Star," a
river- tha:t dise ch-gistselfinîto the Maig.
A great por;tion of this parish is a dead
filat, conisisting ofvery poor wet gronds,
prcscnting to the view a joyless, drcary
waste, as iu- as th river Maig, without
a troc or bush excpt at Castle Ivers.
The .peasaitry ié genera am poor,
ad i wmter they, as w-eIl as tho
PoC&Ple o the neig!îhboring parish
sutl"er much frolin want offul. fn tho
cIuchyard is the buying place of' tho
Webbs, aund also sonie o the alncient
'id renîowned failes of th Lacys.
NeaIr Atlieea LaCy oi3ifutl and iLacy
of Balhingarry, once fought a (esperato
battle, in whih Lacy of Ballingarry
was killed. A nile o the north of tho
chrchi is Talleboy asle, now caled
Castle lvers, the seat ofRobert Ivors,
Esq. Iere is made the bcst cider in

imster, parti cilarly thatkind callod
" Kekagceo
A costly li u-, by iiîproving tiie,
Equàl te- iad the pies nntagebear.
Dnring the siue of Liinerick sono

m1ilitia dragoors were defeated at Ath-
lacca, by the Irish garrison of :Now-
eastle, w-ho at the saine timo buint
Ballingarry and ]3rurce The nmost n-
portant object arc the ruinsopf the noble
eastle of laithcannoil situated on at:ofty
cm incnccvhich ippc:ii-s to have been for
anerly a strong fortification; and com-
mndriIs a fine proslect of the surr-ounding
counti-y. Not fur froi Bathmcanno ie
an insulated hill called Irish "< ,Onoc-
tuadh," fromn a battle said ta have been
fouglt there with battle-axos botween
the Danles and tho Irisb. Adjoining
thd bill of 31ithcainon, to the w-est, is a
decp morass, in ivbihl there has been
found an enormous pair of moose deor
horns, and now iii the poessssion of Arch-
deicon Manse]l, of Limerick. Ti
high grounds of .Rthcannon are some
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Of tbbhst, Ilmisttîî'o lands of' Iroland.. ruina «, 4uxîlit, .. tIouso,ýbolonging,to,
Thé Mli. ùidngfom'blxnxd, b ?aýîi-,fl fa l'y; ner ýYJiqlcei onec cf'

îîcxt ciUu'5 Ûî'ooxIn- , g v lldi Lb,,. Iii o tlîaýhocoIpiy,
t rvilg ' 010, bue'(c 'Itix' n'd a ile Ltbe ~ebiS Cloi.e a f fne1j * *ing i', '',iutd br'ç ôîus .uit 'bi bb aeI .. iuovomr î',iéb 'thcr' il, al landso lebuenitbc icbt ut

L! is 'addffiicd w4itb lî a hue CatheIio1 J T'q. i rpj ug'xnd bare is a dend fiatt,
challPei lai tfiý fornm etr a cVossý, and ise c)rlwi.eaxl by bli c C'oi nog(ue.;

i'xa'kll 'foi, its C' txlé builfyt ] v
reillai-liabi ~ ~ b 0 , Il i e 3ctwc cil Creo i.'Itnd Cahiixass, a fLbUe teý

O' Doloevaniis o et y 110 lbouse of' tliç ca1s!, is Tory Ilh1, onl which the
i [ar Leas Eq. aCi'um cin naîd lails of' .l)siind : xiid iCKerriy cîxcamnped

t'lié filicst 'xew clown lic river' to îi Ui tl'ag -a ucxEi'aclxnd
C:xiias, li is Situatcd abouit a mile froin 'vhic bbcero Spcctatoî's or tbc

fu'om cr'omu. IL tii iiicly woodled parxk ândi fa-neus lbabýties, 'îtý'l bbc-t Abbey,
lîatosbelong ta sir David Roche, et .uisbrNnag betNween thé irilih

Ulai', a descenidant of* ticleuse of' l.î c1- cem1ý,ý:,iuxîiîe by six' J ames Fitz~ger'ald,
nîeoy. T ice n'as olx'c :1 ehlIapel of* caîse the Eaî'l's brobl :ui bc.lý'îîglisli lbeces
heî'e beloninig te tAie Carbcî'y flxînily, mader dîxiby. he soubb Isida of this

wvlxec p ci't i vs. 'lli c elaplmlibill Is vcî'y stee,, ad i x'g appear-
falling (lesp)cxatcly ini love w'it i tlie nce, coc'c itli large baose r-oàlçs

dagltae' LordC:rbry and beinîg dis- and, bisliwood ;ilb was c':llcd rfoix. Huill
I1î)1,m lted, haixgcd bii scll'ii tha ehapal, frein bue flappar'es Scex'ctiîîg thcra-

whbitb seau at'tcrward wenbt ta deccay. SuIves inil in.l t.hncs of' danger. 1i-
'j'le iixifeibitel: lover ceinped IL seig cccli ng frix Caluiiass,ý we ncxt, arrive
bciîxiig witlî :îb Adaxre. 1 il cvciy .1ige piaises hava

IAL t Le couîrt ef' Ouhira.ss, iliere dwells IL beaun besboNecd by bards oni butis re.-
fai r xcnde,'îomacd and 1î101110x'a11)le spot. Ad axe is

whizei is sbill rcceollcbed and SunglI by bch( f het vhe bîxat 11neinor1able pecet,
tlbc celntiV people. Sixr .David Réelle (hcrald Boi'ffa vo- ol'ycien reîîdeicd
lbas bil b xil w'ondcrxil fleuîr iIl boere. iîneis iii seîxg. )îe cannet; refr'ain

]In Caxi-lccîx, in bbc vicia ity of (Jahi- frein quetiigu a t'w cf*lbis lines hore:
msarc thé 1iins cf Il round beow', i- Ol, sweet Ad:xre t Oh1 lem'ely ville t

ad3eiling an eld chieh, whichlibas neot hsi ertteslaxsiaa
be'en net iced l)y Lcwvie- inx h ~is cat * Neisx, niiie r six a, ixor nierix i iî gle,

We lailcd a seene mcx otr tn(legrue lbi is Suil fifby fcIL high, anid is 1-1e% sîxau 11 reî Ui the xiszitîxclm mhxnis
eii.lel eei 1fu'sixteeii lcet, \,vlci'Cl Wibîd î , ci 'dait liesmn Illing.?:

thee i plîcd a nrbe dorw'ycern- Wer ul iIiiiire!s fost'.r*il rInl.

-poec ef' a 1'ddsfùl iL Sboec; four Soi ec bdsîîdjey cxcei- ilngV"
s iall~id ab, illicble~lb "c h ns art of- bbc0 ceunbiry abeut
bbc dfoui'. peints r fîle cin1pass ;' ili tîebb tewVIÉ is iiibabilatcd 1y Palatines,,
intciiei Rrè~ bhrcc i'csbiig places ferý tîje who 'hxghîby cîxîbivate bbc 1ld, aiîd-are.
beains cf bbch diticonit flooci s. T ibis. veiry. iiixsbrienis, sober, )well-cendiced.
ter is buxliLten) à sélitI rocký f'enx uic .ppopilc1. Theix'lessrdfirshv

founabins t tîxldoxý ks coiinposcd ef' oe'y aeaane ceabness and corn-
IDry lîîg stneooofrad hyhv f late internarried

nas'ngfrein foui- té, iva. fècb, long, wîth bbc ,natives. ,Tha ,towi, les a Vax'y.
anfd dfpeobaa e 'edth uthc handsexe ne, ,Situxîted on bbc .MIig,

rn ,eSS, ,Ib is liftaeii fceb in dixuncber, ab the oeai which blicre jis, v, filnd aiod bridge cf'-
baýe. 1'Abo ibexfux' yards distinéee, on, feii'en 1 ýaiÇh es.; -bthé river cemnuini-,
thé Seobth sice is* ax chiui-cl, Aif t eca es ibjhe bcShajsinen,, and. is fnavig-
Ieng bY ownyfab'id uî ib bofrsni bats. Adate is m-idi in,

thasaie knd f aaxi, adi eVin ei' reastic anttriqluities; oneeofitsie1d'ab-
nppcaî'ancc, bobh Socin te0, ba-ve bcen baya.bas boom Iatalygavrbditea
cî'ectcd et the saine ine; thé deei's xînd' ef.tha finea t, Oabhelieîcbux'iches,,in Ira-.

wixdew c bh euîch, arc aise cen-. )xnd lesevafounded boreoan' th&
sbru~ed cfl.ug square S bi' f yed South, Bide. cf bhe ztewn, ePir.c h

gi'it;- bbc cnbiî'e 8va Suri'eùndcd bya Ox'der effOIl rin i ý for. t4,-
.streng ril, p)arts 'c hlich. StilI i'e Ua demniptien. cf Christian' captivesiin the

.Iùbasoutp~rs ôtlis pris~axe lc reigu efXing-EdwardL,, by, Jehn, Eurl'
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of Kildare, Somo large and very per-
fect ruins of this friary still romain;i the
steeple resenbles a castle, and is sup-
ported by a plain a-ch with four diag-
onal ogives mcoting in the contre, and
stairs leading te the battloments; the
nave and choir are smnall and plain,
without aniything remarkablc; in the
rear are several other ruins. The en-
trlance to the friary was by a low( gate
on the -west side, which is stili stand-
ing. There arc varions other friaries
and antiquitos.

The Auigustian'Friary, called also the
Black Abbcy, -was tounded on the south
side of the river, by John, Earl of Kii-
(lare, son to Earl iIThonasi who died in
the ycar 1215. A gCat p:u't of this fri:a·y
still remains in good proservation ; the
steeple, similar to that of the Trinitai'-
ians, is supported on an arch, the choir
is largo,,witih stalls etc.; and the nave
anwerable hereto, w'ith a lateral aisle.
On the south side, to the north of the
steeple, are some cloisters, with Gothie
window's, vithin which, on tiirce sides
of'the square, are corridors, and on iost
of the windows are escuithcons, vith
the English and saltire crosses, generaily
ranged altcrnatively. The workaninsiip
is simple and elegant, the principal parts
being of hewn limestone, which appears
se fresh as te give it, on the whole, a
.modern, yet striking, appearance. Ad-
joining the cloisters are several apart-
monts, which seei tobe much more
ancient than the other parts of the
buildin«. The liouse of the Griay Friars
was founded in the cast cf the town, in
the year 1465, by Thomas, Earl of Kil-
dare, and Joan, lis wife, daugiter of
Thomas, Earl of Desiond. The cliiich
of the friary, bauit at the soie expense
of the Earl and Countess, was conse-
crated on the 29thi of September, 1464,
when the noble founders presented it
W*itl two silver chalices ad a bell,
which cost ton pomuds. Thonas the

arl, dying in the year 1478,cad lis
Couitess in theyour 1486, they were both
buried in the choir. Th Earl of Des-
mond hac a strong castlein Adai'c,
which very much incommoded fithc
English settlers in those parts. ,n
1570," says an old writor, " John cf
Desmonndwitli.450 mon, horse and foot,
besieged thè castle, se tht the garrison
dared not show a head, tili their victuals'

failed thein, and thon necessity whottod
their courage, an( niade thoir swords as
sharp as thoir stomachs, so that Sir Johin
was forced te rotire." , The English had
but one snall cot, which Yoiuld h1o(L
about cight mon, and by the help of it
120 moi of the garrison wero wafted
over the river into the Knight of Glon's
country, and, being iiexpetcd thee,.
did aone oxecutioi; however, they staid
se long that, the Kiiighit of Glon and Sir
John collected thir'ty hîorsoc and four
hindred foot, somoe i rish and soie
Spanish, and couing up with thei a
siart skirmiihî forî cigiit hours cnsued,
wheni theli Engiish werc forced te ret-cat
inito Adai.. Captain Caicw coninanded
in tis expedition. In 15SI, Desimond
andilord Kerry put t hO garrison ofAdare
to the sword. Adaro is mîiemiorable aiso
as being the spot near whicih Carroll
Moore C'Dly coimposed Uie song called

Eilin a iliii." it is hre, then, tiat,.
touchinig his i arp witi ail tChe paetlicc
sensibility whici the occasion iispired,
h infuîsed his owi feelings into the
soIg lie had comiposed, aid breathd
inîto his softenîed strain the very soal of
pensive iolody.

Adare is a spot which is, perhaps,.
inequaled in its situation, andui aliost

unrivaled in its picturesque beauties
licre the sublime and beauitifuil arc
united, and the lovers of nature may
redvl in scenery congeniial te tIeirvarious
tastes; lcre arc assembled the foaniing
cascade, the rushing torient, the boiling
flood, the craggy roek, the genîtly swell-
ing lawn, the frowiniiig cliff, the retiring
vale, the nioble mansion and the pboce-
fui! cottage eiîmbosoned in woods; herc
is the spot foi those who love te study
orci eijoy nature wherehi poot, the.
philosophir ad sportsnian m1ay alike.
find food foi' the iniid and body. Adai'
is now the property of the Earl of Dui-
ra'von, whose fillenmansion aid ncbile
dcomsne aigni bt- iy contrast, the
attractions of this colebrated spot,
widre, anidst a h ighly v'iegatnd ad
picturesque display cf weod and vater,.
theiies of ancicet abbeys and castles
ar scon nodding their heads over tie
silent strai; whîile extensive visltas
tlî'eugh aged trees and shaded wallç
wheio' mianff: bard anl d many a ieCroý
trod give a eculiar interest te thic
srround ig scenrl ero the Mai
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uni tes vithi the Shannen,I and flows i a tie ruins of-Carrigaholt and the island
majestic voli17o to the son, pissing by of Inniscattery.

PATRICK SARSFIl34 3,L 01 LUCAN.
~Tro>rAs eos "SAnsFrureî,' wheoar-

rived i I reland i ý12, is said to bco
the first, vlo brought this surnanio inte
Iroland. I) the outlawries of' 16-12 ap-
peas the naine cf Poter Sarstihld, of
'Tully, county of I Kildare. fis son
Patrick ha d two sons, William, of
Lncan, vho married Mario, si.ster of bie
.Duke of Monmiouth; and Patrick, the
horo of irmickec. 'This latter was
highly accmplished, in porsonal ap-
porance of al tail and ianly figure; ho
had been an ensign in France in Mon
nouth's roginent, and a lieutenant of
the guards i England When James
camie over te Ireland he ranked as a
brigadier-genoral, and by his own in-
fluence had embodied a noble body of
hiorse ; soon after which, by the (eaith
of his eider brother William, he sAe-
coeded to the fameily estates, then con-
sideredo f the value of 2,0001. per annu n.

In thePariamont of 1689 sat Dominick
Sarsfield, Viscount Kilinallock, of:the
peers. HIe had a regiment of infant'y
inj is servico ; while, in; otliersof this
list,' James :Sarsfield was an ensign in
Colonel Thonas Buitler's, as was Joseph,
Sarsfield je Celonel Chares O'Brion's
ia which Ignatins Sarsfiöld Nas a

captain. Tflis Ignatius was the son of
Patricc Sarsfield, of Limerick, theIeto-
lore governor of Clare; his' decendants,
of kindred collateral to Colonel Patrick,
bore the titIe of the Counts of Sarsfiekd
in tie o0nch armîy,

Early in tI Irislh campaign. acter
Ionn tfashe 's lefLiat befoi-o Enniski Ilen,

Sarslield, then a young captain, beloved.
of the soldiery, ývas.stationecl with sone
troops at Sligo, for the defeneo of
Connaught fron the Ulster adherent o'
William;a position which he held untj il
dirocted to reniove, to injutain Athlone
against the ríoditated attàck cf Licuten-
ant-General ames Douglas. The ai-
nounceient of his approach effected the
object, Goneral Douglas retirinl- te re-
join hjs King. It is sajd cf usfiold
tliat, even after King Williani had
massocl the Boyne, lie imîplored Janes
>efor lie- left the bill cf Dunoro, to
strile another blow for 'empire. At the
tirst siege of Limerick, iwhile Major-Gen-
Oral BoIseleau had the coinmand, cfa
oarj'isd the 'Duke of BeriWiccadad

oclonel Sarsfield 'were next under him.
Thto latter, ponding the sieg (o l12th
August) surprioel, at Kelly-n.-Mni, a
convoy that~ w cõnduetig to the
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besiogers provisions and) animunition.
This alilnt aciievinOit des fully 'de-
tailed by Story, the chaplain of King
William. le spiked their cannon andi
blow up their ammunition and the
armiy re-oitered imOrick/amidst tho
triimplhant shotits of lis fellow-soldiers,
thenîceforth more than evet' their idol.
E ncoui'aged by his daring exploit, those
who were wavering beforo abandoned
al thoughts of cap)tiulation. On the
30th Augtust, King William directed his
iast assault uipon tho City, left 2,000 vo-
guular troops killed in the tronches, and
in tive days aftter cmbairked himselffron

Waterfor to inghi id.
When ie Duike of' Tyrconnel w-nt

to .Firanec, Saistield w-a-s one of thosc
w-hom ihc put ii Commission te direct
the inexperieced DLc of Be'rwickz, to
whom, as bobre mentioned, he had en-
ti-.ted the Commnill of, the armiiy.
Sooi aftowaids the Dukchnd ho attack-
cd the Castie et Birr, the family iesid-
once of Sir Lawrenîce Parsonsancstor,
of the prosent Earf' of Rosse ; the pein-:
cipal desigin, howev i, cftiis iovemleti t
was to break cownthe bridge of Ban-
agher ; but the attempt wawsfound tooc
hazardous at that; timc, eot only as the
enemy vas very strong on the other
side, but as it was iefeiidedi by n castle
anti another work which commanded it
on two sides, and the projeet vas con-
sequently abandocnecl. . - î

Tyrconnel, when ho returned from
France, brouglbt with him a patent fromn
King James, creating Sarstiold Barl or
Lutcan, Viscounît of Tilly, andBaron-of
Rosberry, titles which King Williamin's
Chaplain, Story, seeis wiling to coi-
code to him, even after the conclusion
of. the camipaign. "Lord, Lucan,' he
says, "for so we may ventire to call
Lieut-gen. Sarsfield,. since the .ArticLes
ofLimerick io it." King J aines ihon also
constituted Sarsficid a colonel of his
Life Guards and coninandei-in-chiebof
the forces in Irolinc ; the last appoint-
mUent pr'oved, however, socn bat titular,
as in May, 691, the MNarquis de St.
Rlutah lanîded, a forcigner placed over his
head y byhe Froneh King. ýYet. no
jetdousy at this step, indueed him to
abate hizeaI for the cause ho bad
espoused and when, on, Tyrconnel's
death ~D Usson; the semior ofBleer,.ns-

suod the command, ef Lieick,

Sairsfiold attoendd to all the detaiis,
supoIrintonded tho ropair-oftho fortifi-
Cations, the providinîg of' amnuitiiion
and stores, watcied telic motions and
defeated file designs of the pence party.
Ris vigilance and activity admitted of
no relaxation ; his ardou r inspired to
troops wit h confidence. A the battlc
of Aighrim e had been placed by St.
Rutih at the left ving of the Ir'isli aî rmy,
with positive iistiuctions not to stir
froi tbat position uintil lie received St.
Ru th's orders, ait injuiction which held
ii inactivo uîntil the deat1 of t1t

coii anidier closed flie contest, t lie more
etffectua-llv as Sarstield, thiotgli second in
command, was wholly ignoriit f cf' tle
lan îs eof h is coind eri i; thc cli erîs of

the eisht armtny vaitet lr otidrs, but
ionte was ther/ te givC ihem,

Sarfildaftelong opposing the capi-
ttIaion cfLiiik, exci tetd mucl
ostonishnment by lti nately joining
thiose hb divocated i. O'Conor, in
hîis.Mihf:i-y Memnoirt," i efends Sais-
jiehl,îmotives in a maier iat Icavt'es
withoti stain the inienory of this trîuly
iliustrious Irishinian. At a very ad-
vanced state of the si-go, his ccnstancy
gave way, lie approbenldedl probably
that sone of the gates or wiioks would
be betry-ed to the cciny, that tho
whle gariison 'wîoldt be involved in
the horrors of a town taken by storni.
al that nio teris could in, bat casebo
made fer the religion or the ntîtion.
Overpowerecd by tueh consideraions,
ho ultiinatcly acquieseed in the wishes of
the ,najority. The treaty that ho
soightL proposed indemnity for the past,
fi ce libeity of worship, security of tibles
and estates, admission-to IIl empiluy-
ments, civil andnifitary, and equal
rights with the Protestaits ýiiiiithe'
corporations. Sucb was the treaty o
Limerick, but it was basely violated.

On the sirrendcr of' Limc:ick, Sars-
field sedilously îurged the reiioval o
inany of lis .old comradesto Fiancei
with a, sanguine hope ofsnuch aidfrein
King Louis as'would secure their trîni-
phant rebtirn. "The Irish offcersPsays
Harris, " went on-boarid ivith the bestöf
their forces, on the 22nd offDocember,
1691 :and withtthomi Sar'sfield emînbarked

[te seek aifbrtunîe ii atsttriange,ýcuntity;.
wheni he might have, remained inorna-
ment to hisi own." E[e hIanded iindue
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course at lB3rt, with 4,500 nf the ex-
patriated Trish, whil' tiiiiiide of
19,059 incn and oflicers arrived in
Milince about the same tim, % inthre
other diisions, all of-whîom King

Imiies roviewed and regimiented. On
Sarsfiold's arrival in Fiance, the king
appoinied iiiii to 1.h col ummnd of' the
second troop of frislh Horse uads,
that f te fi rs t having boon comniited

to the Dice of Dvnrwick. Di'ing tlie
short intcrvl ihat li v uired tLhe

Stai-t dynaty, h addressed vaiions
letters (ofIeCd foi sale in tlie South-
wvell collections somte yers sincc),
signed by hiiself as I'ali of liieiii, to

De Ginkle, o0rl o f Athlonc, in whicl
lie set i-h thi dispeasuril of LJonis
XIV. by rIson thiat "hi ca ifiin

of Limci k hAid npot beau punctually
pIfnd/ nd ircquiriir thit the

delay to so doing shoild Un removeI
vitii all imaginable despateh. Theîs

cmunicaitions passed i the yeai' 1602.
lu th following ycir lie fell on the

ficld Of battle. "Th3is year," (I63),
says OConnor, '" is incIrablIc i n the
anmals of the Irish ]3rigidei foi the
dath of Patrick Snrsfield, i cf
Lucan. e liad been liistrumentl iii
brining over a gieat part of he I rish

airmny to the service of France, and had
the comminand of the troops destinied for'

the invasion of Englanid. Aftr the
destiuction cfc the ench lcoL of La
Ilogte, the I rish troops Imiarcihd to
Aliace; and Sarsfeld, t thMe close of

1692 Was ordered to join the French
aî rniy i n Fl an ders, idelr theIi Duke of
Luxo bourg 1in 109, he was killed in

he batte of Luindon, au the head cf a
French divison. .icl0ci leading on he
charge c osti'gcrs lhs coi temniporarics
long deplercd thie loss of this gallant
Ificct, hal li.s iiiniomry is stiIl cherished
with entliusiastic diniation in his
îitivcountry. Sarsfieldipossossed ad-
n irable quailifientions. Brave, patient,

vigilant, rapid, indefatigable, ardent,
adveiituriois, cnd centrprising; ticl"föro-

iost iii th enéouniter th last o re-
ti it ]he iihùaed hisCdni by

suddcen, uinexpectcd, and gcrcîally ir-
ýreJsistible ttacks ; iniig hWs trop

Àvi h tie saime iu'dör aîid coitciîpt of
danîger.witlh whichlîbi own seul úas mni

natcd.. I3Iis valour prolonged the con-
test in Iàolàud and ; ifa h u dfbïet

]possessed a corcsponIding degre of
nilitary skill, mnight materially hae

altered the' issue of the -contest.'
Patrick Sarsfield,' writes a More ur-

cent biographoer, "rmay be qunted as a
type of" IoyaIlty and patriotic devotion.

In the annals of I rish histoy he stands.
as a paIrallel to Pie du Terrail
Chevalier de Biayaid, in those of France,.
nd may bc equally accounted, sanspeur

et sans reproche. in his public actions
firm ii and consistent, in his private char-

tcier :uniable and uiiblemihod; attach-
ed, by iciligios conviction aid hcreditar'y

rcvernce for the lights 'of kings, to the
Iia'len houlse of' St iuit, lie drew a sharp

swird iin their cau."

AALITO AN POPH, URBAN:

WVc have snl that the gira test lights
of the age, Bacon, l3irton, Tycho E1nihe,

Riccioli, J lus tie Iligui et, Thomas
Ly~diate; G ilbercît, Milton, A1 lc.uunder'

Riosse, equnhly withi PopeI Urbi reject-
cd t liew plohsoply-w luave sneln
that the wholo world;- Prtcstnt nssvWll
as Catholi, at tLhat timîîe, was of a like
opin-wec ha5vc soon thact wheni Gulileo
aidviiccd his theory se contiary to al
preconuceived notions, li msclf could
give no valid proofs ofits trduiu-ny, that
the veI' arguments on which hei imouist
relied-fer its veritication wor lu ti-le iiand

eiro'i'eous. Lot-us now advance ut stCp
furhe am dwe shaIl sec i .at noi only

were Galilce's ariguimenîts err)ioncous, but
tmiat the true pC roofs w cr ne discovrl
unîil long after Glileo nd lis suipp. oeil
implacable enmy, Uran, were in tLrcI
gr'avCs-IIy mrnei' ; that nue of thosc
arguments at icast (and thatnot the
least importnt), is .not yet,fully leonuu-
strated, îori' ciin it -be at thesoonest un-
til the observations ef: thcmst:tiaisiteof
Venus,, in 1874, ar made known.

Thèd thîrce reîcat thecories oi vhichielie
present tleoriy of the Solar Systeii is
founded ar:-- C

lst. Ncwton's splendid theory ofgiav-
itationî.

2nd. Hisequaldly imgentuous thcor'y im
èdplanationi cfthec shoertened pendulumii.

3id. Tue theeo'y cf. tlue' elccity uii

nVid'hlie vewould point out, atth'

39.
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oisk cf being deeied retrograde, tlat
these are after all only theories, i e.
specilative explanatiions of given plie-
nomicna. To use rather unparliaunont-
ary laiguage, one aniy cal a iman a fool
Nwlen he refuses to accept a mathemat-
ical demoonstration of a probleim. Not
so with a theory. A theory can nueer
anounit to a demionstrationany iore
than ciustantial evidence can ever
niount to : proof.

These tliîngs require to be laken into.
ousider-ation in 1 ou estiniate of the

non who refiscd t accelt the theory
of Galilco. H1e wVas proving a theory
by other theories; (prove nothing b y
nothing znd nohliîng remains.) What
wonder thon if Bacoin and Urban liesi-
tatel to iQeive ctheim? Aid if wNe con-
sider thai. Urbanl had a dcep revoience
foi tfie Saccred Scriptics, (against
ihiclh these tlieries appeared to runîi
countier) restraining him, bhis case is
more excusable still.

Ch ionologically the three theories arc
posterior to Galilcos lime. 't le first
-two were framiod by Newto (that cole-
brated Lancashire man) who wvas born
on the day the Florentine astronomîer
dicd. ]3cth thecories were ais badly re-
ceived in the 17th and 1Sth centuries as
G-halileo's had boei in the 16tll and 17th.
This is impoitant bocause it slows that
the very arguments on whiclh Galileo's
theory3 was founldedý were stillunmaccept-
cd a century aftcr Urbanî's deathî. Aud
yet Urban is grave, is blamed for
not having blindly accepted, wben alive.
what learned astronoiners, centuries
after his deathi refusecd to receive.

The third tieoi-y--first suspected by
Roenir, a Danish astronomer, in 1672,
that is, thirty years after Galileo's death,
has not yet been fully deionstrated,
-nor eau it hope to be at the soonest be-
fore the calculatiois of the last transit
of Venus (now nearly four years agco,)
are given to the world. Sir John Her-
schal, whose name should nover b pro-
nounced with covered head, gives it
another century. Ris Nords are:-

' So extensive is this problem, and so
intricate anddifficult the purely mathe-
matical inquiries on which it rests, that

.another century may yet be required to
.go through the task of verifying .hem."

And yet Pope Urban is expected to
have done all tlesésuns in a dayj Well,

how oxacting somie peoplo can bel!
As further, iillstrativ'e of the tincor-

tainty of astroioinical science, even in
ouir presenit age, we must bear in mind
a fact thathas occurred within the last
few years ir,. Stone, Astronoier
Royal aind suceossor to the colebrated
sir John HorselJil, has discovered,
tirouli the inercaised aclculracy of his
inustruients, that there is n crroi of .1
millions of miles in our estimate of the
distance of the carth from the sun. In1
the middle of the last centurv astronoe
mers told lis we were 82 millions o'
mi les froi tle suin. A the first
transit uf Venus, in 1763, they ciianged
their ligures, and we wOrc-then to bo 95
millions of' miles distant. Now wc are
again toll that wc aire oly 91 millions,
and t Lhau Iere lias acsequently becn a
small error of-t i illioi.s in formic r cal-
colations.* Now, it so happons that this.
little error bears a very important part
in the ie le-Popc Urban conîtrover-sy.
It was on the supposition that wo were
S2 and 95 milii ons of miles from cthe
su tiha th ii c calculations which wcre
supposed to confiri Galileo's tiory are
foiulded. But wherc does this error
leave these calculations ? Well, any
selool-boy kiows that it nist knock it
iito a cocked liat. Fron all this it is
evident that there i., a certain. unc-
tainty of astronomical science even in
this l9th eitury of ours. And yet Ur-
banIin 1633, is iecused of ignorance and
bigotry for not accepting as tin a pro-
blem which, according to Sir Join 1[r-
schal, will in al] probability requiro
anlothcr haif centuryto bevified and
whicli if this uîncertainty of science be
not reioved, nay bo very fia froi cor-
recet even then. Without waiting, how-
ever, for eithur of tiese contingencios,
would it not ob as well to absolve Pope
Urbani fitlhwith froim all blame for not
havinîg icceptedl, as fully dceionstratod
in the 16th century, a problom which is
still unproved in the 19th ?

But did net Pope Urban condomin Ga-
lileo's doctrines lis hretical ? Did he
net put hinito the torture ? And did i he
not keoi hin immured in prin ?

1st. Was Galileo ever pmt tothe torture?

'Sirice this as in pint it ias been authora-
tatively declared Liat we are to consider our-
selves, unitil further eoRDERs. as betWeeu 92
93 millions of miles fron the sur.
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Wu think not; and for this roason wv Srd. Biotdisinsses the matter thus-
think not. In the first plac-what "Theis here such a conjunction of'
iecessity Nas there to torture hhn ? He improbabilities as ta exclude all reason-
denied nothing. Ho recantod before'he able possibility of such a suspicion."
was asked; and more than he Vas iskcd. 4th. The French feuillitonists on the
His trial commenced on the 12th April, Ponsard draina sumi u the affair in
1633, when the nost spacios and plo- those concise terms:-" yhns, then, Gal-
sant apartenîîts in tha Fiscal of' th fin- lilco w'as not put ta the torture. Of that
quisition w'ere assigned hiim. " Galilco," 'e now have the fullest certainty."
says r. 3 Drinkwater, '' was trcated Did not Pope Urban condemn Gali-
with misuial consideration." Ico's doctrines as liietical ? No, on

Sr David Brew'ster states thaLt during the contrary Pope Urban persistently
the w'hole trial Galileo was treated vith rcf'used te sila the decrce of the In quisi-
the most marked indulgence. tion; and âalileo was set at lilerty

On the 22nd Apr'il, tlie commni ission thlroc days after the termination of his
declared tlhemnselves reiady te begii the trial.
inivestigatioi, but Galileo asked a delay Did not the Church thr'ough the in-
on aecoint of' il) lieilthi. 'Phis nvas quisition, eondm n Gialileo's assertion
granted. On tie 30th April, ha declared ns heetical ? Again, no ; loi the Inqui-
iiiself 'rady a opeied the proceecd- sition florins noe part of the Cliurch.
ings, iot hy dfelidiig his systein, but Did not the Iniquisition temiîdanî Ga-
by reading a recantation. Here the mat- liles theory as hereticat ? To this
teri ended lor the day, but Galilo volaun qnestie io ws iust again answer no.
tarily ratuirned and reopenad it by read- It is very evident from the whole his-
ing a fulleir and Mre swaeping recanuta- tory of ilis controversy tlat GalilCo
tion. What naed thereatfora of' torturc ? did înot cont ent hinself w'ith the purely
We do not flog al w'illic .hor'sOe astroiiomical questjon. He would insist

Ii the second place, tle stoiy itself ipon dragging in bath thopolitical and
will net lold together. WVe are asked religious elemnenît. To imderstnid this, it
te beliaVe tihateln old nn of70 yonrs after is nacessary to know Galilceo in his true
having uindergono any ainount of liard- celos. The Edinburgh Review slicaks of
ships iand imprisoeinent, sufl'ered torture Galileo as in connection with a political
on the rack on the 21st Juna, and on the party, unfriendly "< to religion as te the
next day, after knecling anu hour on his Papal gover'înent." A kind of Gari-
kcnos in a penitontial shirt to henr his baldian party, w mnay suppose, that
sentence, this saine old men was able ta tholiglt te gain its political end by4first
jump ta his feet, ta stamp fur'iously on destraying the influence of the clergy.
the Jloo', and ta shout at tha to> of his The North 3ritish Reviewi, Nov. 1860,
voice, " But it (lacs move.' o, it is refers te those inen, Sarpi, (Fra Paolo),
impossible ta believo that this old man Antonio de Dominis, &c., as that band
of 70,'who, on âne 24th, was conductcd of sceptics who linded Galileo on ta
by Niccolini from tdie Fiscal of the In- his ruin. lere, thon, it is evident the
quisitior te the Villa MI adici, and wIo, miatter assumes a.political as well as a
eon the 6th July, w'as able ta walk four religious aspect, and a political and a m-
miles without inconvenionce, had had ligious aspect of the very worst kind,
alhis aid bones drawi out of theiî' whereiî nan seck ta obtainpewor by
sockets by the rack an the 21st June fust dethroning God.

1st. Lo'd Broughn,' ifter a 'careful That the Inquisition had ne initention
exaniiatioi of the Case, ith ,ail thie of condemninag the purely astronomical
acmnien of a most talented jurist, says: questioni. is sufticiently provcd by this

The supposition of Galilco 'hviîig fact Galileo vas far froi being the
bdi -tortnIred is entirely disoved by discaver-r of our liiasent Soau- Systen.
(G-aliao's ' iccont of the loity ivith Two learned and eminent churchmenu

hi:iehi lie was trated.' had longbefore propoundod it. The
2nd. The Ciernan Protestanton Ba-n gran theolagii, Richard -f St.Victor

mont, says(:-"Thos wlmo undrteke (af wbose scientifiP attai lineSts Dr.
lîi1-1 t -aiste accusa ha Inquisitiöi i thisjoint 'liencllspcals ini ie hs),

are forceld t havecourse tafctiôn had long beforo asscrtd it. Uardhial



Cusa, (commonly ; cdN Nicholas thec
Gusan), wvho, in 1436, at thc Couincil of'

B3asle,-prpoposed stho ireform ef oui' cali.
linder ,which nlightend Eunland so
long refused toaccpt,hadI iady writ-
ton " the SnII it 'rest, the worl'd
m]oves." Add 'to theso lius Caflg-
niuîi-(14T), Novara tle proceptoir of
Coporiiclus, Copernicus himself, 101ro111o

Of Tallvia, whose paipers ire siid to
haiîve tillcn into hie iands of Coperniens,

and Leonar'di da Vinci-ill those men,
long bfo Gaflilco was boil, had broach-
ed this thcory. Now il' this doctiiiie

were her-es'sy in Galileo, whfy had ià not
bocin so in Rielnu-id of' St. Victor? ii
Cardinal Cusax ? inl Catins Caleignin i ?

in Novara ? in Coporniiiciis? in Jeromie
of Tallvia ? and iii L'ceonarîdi da Viiici ?

If' thesei mnii colid broacih this doctrinle
and remain un liceded by the In quisition

-pray hyvl, could not (;lileo du the
saie Tf cainswer is olivious. Thiy had

keptawa from polities :nd hid treaited
thie pirely astronom ical paLt of tfe
question.

flic elemies of thfe Papacy, il) order
te nake good thfcir point, and to icet
this obvious objcction, are foi'ced to
Lave recoirse te a very violent supposi-

lion,> that of I>ersonalonmnity oni tll.part
of* Uibahn.. But facts are against thîeim.
Itwas a tr'uly Ch I'istialn modo surely of
showing that eInfity-1st, te refuse to
sign the dcecree of' the Inquisition, by
which signature it could alone becoime
binding-2nd, te set his enemy at fiberty
-- 3r'd, andi te ccntinuec ini 1633 a pcension'
already granîted in1 1624. Al piaiso.to

Pope Ur'ban if.suh bas his Christiain
eiinity.

REF LTIeNO .-It is r'emarked as a little
singular bya studentofBilicalpaintings
that all: atrimibehB are reprosented as
being bald. It should be r'emembred;
however, that most of ithem marricd
Youlng.

,SnAP.--Am 'y young miss addressed
her paternal ancestor at the breakfast
table on Sanday morning. "Pappy, I
want a newhat.and a pair ofnew shoes."'

-"I s'pose se. Whatdon't yeu want?"
remariked tho paternal. Wel," au
swe'ed the, quickwitted itle miss," I
<on't want any cigarI.

MASTER ANI 1D PUPJL.
À-Diýýoauy*, NKp ÈI'

PupH Yon ' tell me that ini order
to so God ' Lm ist love Ilim with mny

wichole heart. Biit is this possible ? Liv-
ing as wc do, surroinded by creatiu-os,

dfoneicd by tihe diii f o wod how
eni iwe ni îifce all oiiur tioiigits, words

ad actions tend to God so as te love
Ilmi wvith our w/hole heart ? To do so

we mist loave the care of our families,
of' ouri bisinles4s, ehf o i tuies ; e Iuîîst
loavo aside all wok;, anid baking our-
selves te tfhe Ciiiirci, wo iimist knocef
cverl at thec fbot of the altu, siit out

friom ni f distracting tiougts iid cres.
* MfAs'.-Oh I wokd te God you

could do so WoubId t (tod yoi had
t fie coui'hgc te run t he eloister. to for-
sake the wai II, and te give yoursel fup
ciiirlcy to God. u yot you cu ilîlet do so,
and f Il.ank God yoir nrc 11 et obliged to

de it. St. Bonavnture tells us tlit
there are two ways of lovi'g God viti

oui' whole heart. One, the ioic perfect,
whfierein the soufl fhas ie tiought but in
Gcod , no breantlhi but ainit breatios in and
witLh and throiougl God. The othelr less
prCIfect, but yet very acceptable te God,
i:einsisis in foving creature God,
that is, ii such a 1n:ner11ic. thaîît God ali-
wauys has the first place in ouri icarfs.

The first love is the love of' the ngcls
and saints in hcavqnî. But to hauve tiiis
love in its integr'ity, one îmust he in

iciveln e;l o nist be i i fhic socicty of.
the ange ad saints ,ne mst burn as
ticy In; on.mst ho b oe einoved ir
eartl they are r'moved. .tsis on
this accoulit that, God does n otoblige:ill
to this love. Te oemc, indcod,. Iechaus
given a foretaste of it, blt those some
arc, VcI'y few. But front ailI lie. 'oxfets
tlat sccond and loss perfect love, which

loe's.Goß above all things, and wfiich
whilst it loves lcatures,.yetloves thein

with no criminllove Šod rinnli:sof
Cach ee tiaît fie shall he prpaeredt

all tmes, te gie upall ieatcd thlimgs
the first momen lIcaskcs. fe does not
indeed forîbid yeo to love creîtures, but
he ferbids yo to love them nere thai

i3m. I WIosoever'," lIe saysi "shal
lovo father and mothi' mo'e tban me
is not vothy of me.",

Noi" is ,liis demand of oui' loveun-
roasonabe. Fôrhow isi) possibe tîtlat
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the Ch'istinv, who believes tlhat God is
his fü'st eginning and his lest end clin
help but love Hlim ? H]ow is it possible
that tle Chr'istian, whosc laith teaches
huim tiat God is infinitely beautifuil and
infinitely wise :md infinitcly bountiful,

ean refuse hlim his love ? Test this
natter by your love for creatures.
*Whieh of' us, when wO sec a thing of
beauty, but is dranin to it ws byn a irre-
sistible but usecil aid mysterioius
power ? Whiicl of us, wh11en wc sec a
tiing W' good ness, but teels tfiis same
attraction ? "hihe t'o us, when we sec
a tlfingx of knowlvedga' ere bo,
Inay, cven a sikiltil niachinle. but fee f
drawi to it by' a feling of awc and

reernce1? Butif' witi creatinres-low
i uchx more with God ? A thii ng of

bauty attracts us as with ai itrresist-
ible power; God is iiinite beauty. A
thiig of Godness has the saine ioiwer
of* attraction ; ) ko intifinite goodiess,
A thing of, lemi'ninig fills ns wvith awe

God is infiite wisdom is wisdom itselfl
As niel then as God is Ieautitiil above
all limain beauty. as mili as lie is geod
and b oluntiftl abovei Il fhuimm goodiiess
anid bomiîty. aîs munci as lie is wise aboe
all humat wisdfomIII so ciuight ouri love
aind reve'enneeto be fi Iin above that
of creaturcs.

And yet,nlas t how rare indeed is
this love-this love so reasonable and
so beautifiul DO those love God, hibil

you, ivit h is love of tic whofle soul,
in wnom soltldve amd vanity afnd pride

Iign ? Do those love God;' thiik you,
with thxelove oftixe whoie hcart,
love vile ertu'cs more thman God ? Do
those love God, thinc'yoluwitiixe love
of thew-bole mind, vhose ec'nstait
thouglhts aie low te inCe-ease their store ?

Oh I Ged etf"infinite beaîity aid good-
ness andt visdöm; Mahs Ihîcw villy you
are ti'cated by dhe sons of inenl You
are pt'tin eontr'ast ith a soï'did initer'est,
a fi-ivolous hoior, a false pleasixic. Af-
thoigil we are di'awi iî'resistibly to
cver'ythi'ng cf n-tly. beaity, you

Beauxty itslf,~ arikcnown orat leastxn-
lvd .AlthOiùvà e caiinot help but

admir'o and lov'e boitxity in man; goun
Infiinite Bouxtly aie little thouglht of.
Alhough we feel nv'nd r'ever'enee ''for
all hIúnan lear'in, fo ydx ou ef fiit

Wisdomn and Kni owl0edg 1 ndUner
standing w-o feel litle îevercnce. iHe

who loveth iot," says S. solin, "re-
maineth in deaith" Surely the heai't of
man whiech loves notsucli a God is in-
deed dead te all feelings of divine
CIaIrity.

Ptpumî.-Buxt how can w-e know that
w-e love God ?

MAsTR.-Ii h thaik God, the'e is an1
in talible test by which we nay carn

whether wc have Or have not this se
IIeccssaiy love. Jesus Christ; gave it
w'lici le said, "f you love xme keep xny

comndtncts." And again, "If* any
imin love Imle, le will keep iy woid '

And again, ".le that loveth Ine not
keepeii not imy word." And again,

4[e tI hat iathl co andmnts and
ICepethI tlein, lic i. s tfiat, loveti tme."
fHfere hlIein is the sure test-the keep-

iiig the ccomimandiments of God; as îînî-
f'olled to us in tlic teaching of Jesus
Christ. It is not long fistiig' and long
prayers it is not long pilgii-iiages or
visiting the sfick or giving alims. These
are I ver.y good in theiri way and very

powef i witi God in their own Place,
butt liey are of no avail whIatsocver

wiulbit first Ih kecepixig of' the Com-
imindliients. 1t is true, as you lave

oftei been told, tfiat prayer isa I f powe-
fuil withl Co, that -visitinxg tie sick, :mxd
pilgrimgs iindertakin foi tlie honor of

God,.r'e very pleasixg te Him. i de
not uish to depreciate these ioly prac-
tic'es ; uit ncithxer'woulxd wisvh you to
decceive yoin-'sclf. .N'er prayer uor visi6.

tig the sick, nec' alms, ni' pilgiages
Nvill avail yo\i auglt, if yOuà kc xet

tihe commâxndmîîenîts. Pxrayof may inîdcd
ielp youx te kecep the comnhndents;
alins deeds ny dispose (o-ld tô iincîýease
his gracefi'r the obseî'ving oft the lai
but they will avail yo nothing unInss

His law is lept. "11f yoi love me kcep
miy c'oxmmandments."

PU AliIs 1 Master', if this is the
aik eof a tru'e Christiani -- if' this is thc

test of ti'uc Charity, low f'ew truò
Christians theore Iret 1HIow little truc

Chaity is to be found in-the wioId f
LisTEa- Yes, inîded, yes; for how

xnxùny are tixere, think u ywhe keop
the eonimandniexts? How many àa. re
tliie, thxiny ,o, whoe fulfil stit-ictlytho
precepts of the law and the gospel-?

Puvrr a-Alas f few, tery fent
* aNAs RI <le nfo speaxk ôf ' tie lesse'

tuns -gressions of the law, into 'hich

tfr A d.
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ovon the ijust man faills soven tinmes a
day, but of' thoso¯ griovous etiios of
cursiig swearing, biasphcming a
quairrels, anid dissentions, anid cnvy, aid
stealing, and lies, and dotraction, andi a
thouîsand theriis-how few, alas!t heoro
are who avoid these things ? Se ti io
is it tiat thoutihit mnany are called, few,
lindecd, vcry tew, aie chosen. We look
with horror :d disimlay oni the apost te
Judas, becauso I tthought more of tiiiity
pices of silvùr thain he did of' his Savi-
ourî. iBuit.whtîîich of us, may dea Pupit,
but sells bis savioir cvery timeie hi pre-
fors his oni Ipassions and desires to Lie
1av of God ? Which f' us buit is a
Judas everîy timae ho sins mîortally ? i:id
Judas loved monley less nid Jesis mor01'e,
tic n ove r wouIiil iave tbet it hie
w'orld's Rledoînei wi th that hîoî'·rid kiss.
If ve love emîithly thiigs less and God
moei'c, w' shiall l:1e tat th'aritv whic
covers a multitude of' sinus, becu:seî iL
renders sin any more impossible ini us.

h il. B

THE PUITrFANS iN IRE LAN t)
OR,

THE TWO HONi1ORIAS.

B AUBREY DE VERE.

When the accession of Elizabeth put
the final stroke to the destruction of lie
Church in England, and all the religions
institutions, which had been partially
restored during Mary's life, were again
swept away--it vas found possible tO
pr'oceed with the same severity in Le-
Iand,.where the old faith was too firmlv
fixed in the hearts of the people, to
place it in the: power of their rulers te
root it out of the land as ruthlessly as
they had been àble to do in England.
Many religions houses even stilI surviv-
ed during the reigns of Janes and
Charles, and were not finally sup'pressed
unntil the bloody persecution of' Crom-
well; and it was under the shadow of
these bouses that three heroic women,
of whom %e are about to speak, lived
during many years, although they were
not actually members of the religious
community.

Honoria Burke was the daughter of
Richard Burke. an Irish gentleman of
noble birth; andi was brought up in the

strictest attnehnent to the ancient fhih
dui iig the troiublotis fies suic'coo linlg
tio ] înglisih .Reformatîtion. At fon•eoon
shc conseocrated horself te God by vow,
and receivedi the habit of the thir'd order
of' St. Doinillic fromn. the ii:ands of Fathleri
Th1fîadd euns 0)owd, tihe Pr' ovi ncia l of' tie
Ordor. She hai a riend, who ailso wore
tle Doiici tan hibit, iîuu ned l.1onor'i a
Man ; and together they ariraniiged a

planl for retiing, witiî one servant, to a
littlo cott:age, attaced to the Dominicanî

'onvent, whiiii wals ait tiit, time fixed
at Burrishool, Counîty Mayo. Atccrd-
inîgly, thîey all1 thre'e took up thiriî abiode
i n tIe cottage, wiere they contiiuied to
live for iaaiiy yema·s ii the unlJisturbheîd
exerise of' devntion aid works ofechar-
i'ty. The seemed to iavei aittenpted a
close iitation of, their patrl.onesýs and
iiotheri', St. Cathinie of Sienna; aid iL

was probl viti the idea of follow'îing
her footsteps te inore liirfetl that
thley chose a life wiich leitt them a
grreater liberty to excise their charity
to\w'il'rds others, in pr'etfereCe to inclos-
ing themselves in the conven t, inder'
w'hose protection they lived. 0f'
1[onoria Enri3ke, i t is said that the pnrity
of her life wals such that ber confessors
bore testimony' to her never uiving
conmmited a moirtal si n. Thiey ail under-
took the most heroie labors of charity,
and speially ciiring a famnine which
desoited I1reland duringii the latter end
of Elizabeth's r'eign; 'when crowds of
miscrable beings assomnibled at their cot-
tage door, andi werc kept alive by their
means alone for rany wooks. Poor
theinselves, they hîad but littie to give,
but their charity nover failed ; and it is
said their Divine Spouse. sent an angel
to thon, under the forin of a pilgrin,
who brought thei the food whichi they
distributed anong lie starving people.
This might have ben but the popular
way of explaining., the abundance of
clarity which seened to have sone-
thing narvelous, coming as itdid from
the hands of. those whose own life was
one of the stic'itest poverty; yet ve are
assurecd that mnany supernatural graces
were shown themt, and thalt they wore
oidinarily looked on as special objects
.of the Divine love.and favor. Thus they
continued to liNe until that persecition
under the usurper Cru'omnvwhiici is
probabiy hardly auiialledl irulity and
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atrocity by any te be found il the pages
of histor'y.

Th11e Convent of Burrishool did not
escape im the generail attack made on
the fish Catholics. The nun111s were,
som1e of ierm, prît te death, and the
rest were diven ont of their house, and
flhe two Holorias and tlicir fîitlhfii
servant fled l'or refuiige t.o a little uniniii-
hibited island in a reighboring lnke,wi liore the naine of Ihe isle of.
Sainis. .Her tiey concnealed themselves
in hfli iick woods (br some days ; bt f
thenl-repifation was too widelyoxended<
for flhein fo be overlooked fy tlh erse-
crtors. il igenf scareh was made for
tfhemîî unritil tle place of thfir relirent
was hsovered, and alf ti:e rer seized.
fhcy were imstantl y s triid. bound to
a trce, ind cruelly scourged. Sister
Honoria igaen, the youngcst of the
three, fte:irig lest some worse insultis
mighf follow, prayed her Divine Sporuse
to protect her in fhis éxtremity, even at
tLhe cost of ber life, and hler prayer was
heard ; for ii somle extraordinîary way
sfie was enibled fo escape from the
hands of tlie soldiers, and again took
refuge in tle woods, vlereshe concealedlier'sclf lu the hollow of' a trcce. It was
the month of February, and intensely
cold ; she iras covered witl -wouinds
from the stipes she received and %*iti-
out a particle of cloth ing, and very soon
huger and exhaustion, combined with
the loss of blood, prit an end te ber life.Sister Hoenoria Brike, hiwever, re-
named m lu the handsof the soldiers, who,after inflictimg unheard-of tortures on
fier, thrw her into the boat in which
they had crosscd the lake, as if h'c had
been a binidfle -of sticks. and this seviolently that three of ber ribs were ibioken with the fall. They tlenî pusled
off friom theisland, and rowed over- with
ier te the opposite shore ; but -lhentliey w'ere faiIec, and wiere about te lift ilier' out after thlern they found ber liihalfdead from the injuries she hacl received ;ani not thiiiking it vdith while te tro-n

ble tfîemîîselves withi her any further
tlfey agairi thirew lier on the bank-, and tloft fier there te perish. The servant: iwho saw that life was not extinct, sat idowi by hler side, and tried to staurich'ier worunds and restore her te consci- s

iousness; and -wien Honoria came te iherself andi foundi the soldiers wore gône h

away, she begged ier.companion to tryif she could not manage to carry hler ta
the convent church, which was not far
from the spot where they were. The
servant, in spite of her wounds, surn-
moned strengtl eioigh te (10 as soh
wished, and laid ber bef'or'e the altar of'
OUr ay, fo w m shie iad always been
particullarl'y devoit thei she left her

'in order Io go in search of Sister-
Horiaù Mageenu inhopes she miglit
stiil find her alive. fcr soie Lime
she did indeed find ber hidden in the
hollow re', blit she wasquite dead. So
she fook lhe lod 0ri lier shioulders andc(
carried it to ti('celii and there she
f'ouriid that in her abfsenee Sister Hfonoria
Birke cd also expired. She was in, a,
kceling posture, fher head and body
qruite cert. and ier hands folded in the
attitude of' prayer; and if' we consider
her exhausted state from the loss of
bîloof, and the agony of heîr broken
bones. there w-as eertainly somiething
marc than natural in the mainer anci
posfriî'e which she had supported hr
body in the hour of death. Tfhe faithfill
servant, whose name has not been pre-
served in the accouînt left us of thése
circumstances, took both bodies and
buîried them with her own hands in one
grave. Their death took place in the
yeau 1653 ; and the events are recorded
in the acts of the gencral chapter beld
at Rome in 1656.

As a pendant to that i picture," we
give the following passage iu ' The Life
of the Bishop of Kilfala" (Meehan's
translation), uty Dublin

HIe then proceeded, by sfhort marchesi
te Galway. and finally entéred the city-
ibout eventide, in disguise. Here heI
remi:nedsafe for aig tine, protected
by bis friends; but a ruinor was sion
spread that fie was eencealed in the
City, whîereurpon the soldiers'of the gar-
rison expended and squandered much
tinie searching for him. They had bead
certified byv inforimers of the honses-
vhich was wont te frequent, and thedf
earhed their innmost recesses; but as
lie searchw as instituted enerallyspea-
ng, about thrce days after the iBishop
had retired thence, they did not'ai-rest
imn. Se keen, however, their pur-
uit of hi. that he was obliged to take
'efuge'in the topnost stories of the
ouses, anath the tiles, and this too, at
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mid-wintor, Nithout a spark of fire.
Sometimes he sus fored to go ont on
the root, and whilo bis pursuiiers were
gaîining 011 himi, to descend into a neigh-
boring house by the donmant-winidow.
For, as nost of the houss in Galway
are connocted, a porsol ean safely wallk
on the roofs, and thus pass fomin one
lioise to anotiioi; and, as the interior
walls support the roof parapots rise on
tlhe outsidc, iinder whih it is easy to
find shelter.

Nor was it, only dread of forfeiting
ail their substanwe, should11 the Bishop
hc arrested under any nian's root (rue,
that it made it more diflicult for him to
find a refugc in the houses of Certain
parties; for, along with the threle
scourgos of God--fimine, plague and
war, there was another, whicb some
called the fourth scourgo, to wit, the
wekly exaction of the soldiers' pay,
which was extorted witl ii-r(edile
atrocity, each Saturday, bugles soundin
and druims beating. On these ocesions
the soldiers cntored the various louses,
and, pointing thoir mîuskots to the
breasts of mon and vomen, threatened
tlem with instant (ath if the sin de-
nanded vas net i mmediatcly givon.
Shoild it have se happened that the
continual payment of these pensions
had exlausted the moans of the people,
bed, bedding, shoots, table-cloths, dishos,
and every description of furnituro, nay,
the very garments of the women, tornI
off their persons, were carried to the
market-place and sold fora;small sum;
se much so.that each recurring Satu-day
bore a resemblance to the dayof judg-
ment,and the clangor of the. trumpet
smnote the people with terrer, almost
equal to thatof doomsday.

But let me return -to my subject.
Since, the Bishopwas more fortunate in
affecting bis escapethan those harpies
in, their pursuit, they began te lust after

isproperty whereon they Aoceeded
te the residence ofMark Kirwanin
whichthe Bishopwas wont-to stop.. In,
the house they only found young chiI-
dren and servants,,together with the
mother;.who supoieintended their1 educa-
tien; for the father and his son.wore
then in prison. raving ransackedi the
whole house, the soldiers entered an
innernroom, where, they saw some glit
tering rays of light, and in this recess

they d iscoveired a wooden tabernacle,
ornamented witl gilded nxouldings and
wootin cd lesticks, likcwise gilt,
whichi te Bishop incant to be placed in
some eclnch ; al tmese sacred objeLs
did the soldiers drag out ofe te house,
nor could tley bc indIiced by supplica-
tion or inoncy te restorc tlei; they
subscq ueitly ore them all te piccos uid
scattmed uany rclics deposited in the
tabernacle.

So ardeintly did thesc soldiers perse-
vorc in tracking thde Bishp, tiat on a
certain night tly burst open lhe doors
of a lous.-e in wlich lie was actually
con cole:i Id ; they thoiglit. they would
have fouid soine of' Ilie peasantry lero
(the latter were forbiddei iuider imost
g-ievolus penalty to bide for vecn one
niglt in the city), but hlad they entered
tie î ier apartincits of' tle house they
must, beyond doubt, have coie lipon
their prey. While staying in the hall,
Lhey er' told that the peasauty woro
clsewhere in the ngigIborhIbe, so tley
sped thither, and, arrestilng the people,
carried tncm to prison; and thus did
the Bishop escape this eminent danger.
Well inight hi ocho the saying of the
Psalinist: " In the (lay of evils lo
protected me in the deptlis of his tabor-
nacle." The sameircmdtaî effected
the escape of the chaplain, whio had
gone a fcw doors off te iear tLe coifes-
sien. of a woman sinitten ,with the
plague, which raged in Galway in the
month ofJanuîary. The chaplain was
not infected by the contagion, lut the
woman died.

At length, after the Bishopp had
eludedithe variousý snarcs set for him,
he was joyously received by a cei-tain
friend who was net very rich. Little
did this man care for tie ,oss ofe is
property, wlî l as inconside-able, but,
greatly was.he concerned, foi the safety
of bis Prolate. Here, ini il-winte,
on the floor, right under the roof,.with-
out a fire, nvas he obliged te lurk as long
as his health ,permitted, nordid he dos
coend.to the lower chamber till night-
time when ho.required:slcep Owing.to
this irksoie sedentary habit .and Qin
healthy pesitioin, togetlier with al is
fornr sufferigs lie was seized with a
mostgrievousnialady,.and ompoled te
botake him te his bed, nor could he
'muchi longer' escape tho soldiors, who
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licentiously visited cvery house; whîero-
fore, to pi-otect him froin thoir rufliaily
assattlts, lhe was advised by sio itionds
o surrider liiself to tie G;overnior',

who, seeiig that the virulence of' his
disease wa's killing iiiii, fobi:de the sol-
diers givo tO him tiiany trouble, as soon
as sonie of' tle riclert citezenîs iad oin-
tored int.o scvtrity fotr is appeli'anc ti
lthe Gove's court, provided lie sut-
vived. W h ,il eI was thius ci tciu imsti nced,
lie bestowed ipon lthe poor, witl whon
the city atboyiitled, neil'y ill tie su p-
plies fiunisi hed iiin by h is fiends.
Iiving rec'overed his wonited heltI,
contrary to Cvery one's expectatioli, lie
return- e( to his old cistom of' coiciliatl-
irig dissidents ; lor ailit time a great
Coi Coi rse ofni mie, engaged in litigat .ont,
soigit him tO put an end to flt' iai-
miies.

in the junie followiig, .Joint De Buit'go,
Aichbishop of Tuai, w'hio was arrt'ested
on te li iI day of' tle prceing
iMarchl, togectlier- with Clhe Bishop of'
Killia, aid nany other oclesiastics,
dispersed thruigi the variois ousc,
boiig stmumneod by the Covernor, im-
mediately surrendred tiemselves, aînd
were not committed, but driven into
custody at Galwtay ; all of' thom, indeed,
wore treated as though they wer'.gali
loy-slaves, marcled in bodies, sui'round-
ed by soldiers, drums beatingand bugles
sotiunding. .The foremost of all wasthe
Bislop of Killala,, (foi' tlhchiobbisliop
wasnotyet 'brought. in froin the coun-
try), and.all of thei were thuls led te
jail. A greatL accession of priests wore
added-toitle number of thoseoalready
in custody,andi owingto a wise. regu-
lation in :favor, of' the , caterers, theoy
weore locked up in houses hired for the
occa1sionîat, the. cost of the prisoners.
Albthe timîer thathe Bishop of Killala
was in jailipassed %notidly, but vas ex-
pended in. doinggood; to! mon of every
ClaSs. In the filrst place ho got into
debt, inorder. te rolieve the necessities
of prisoneis ,vlo languished iii want;
secondly, i :assuaged old aniiosities
which.inuifested themselves among the
prisoner's, and willingly did lie hear the
conifessions of uiarties visiting the jail.

yy, moreh; lie frequently adminis-
teredtlie Sacrament of' Confir'mationito
thebidren h presented themselvos
at arwindowin the roarof the prison.

At the altar he frequencly celobrated
the loly mysteries, an.d pr'oved hinsolf
a livinig light of virtue.: To ho priest-
hood li bestowed copics of Cardinal
Toreto's work, that they mîigit not
spend tine in idIeness, but consmo it
in study, and, by holding froquent dis-
ptat;itions on the subject matter' of' the

fsow theseeds of its doctrine more
deepiy in tir souls.

ON MKDITAION.

Pterhaps tiie never has bein a period
ii wiili nieditation w'as, at the sane
timlie, so 1:re and so necessary as iow ;
aid tei causwos whi ci ma ke it so rare
aie pircisely those which Imake itso
necossaly.

Mati, distracted by overy thing aiound
himii pours iiiiself oi tu nipon a iousand
objects, to not onie of whilh lie can por-
mantilty attach liimiiself . His lif
evalporates throigl overysense. Scarcely
lias lie gained sone daring object by
dint of application. and labour, when he
socs ltmselfdcprived of iteither by mon
or by thei cir'unstances in the miiidst of'
wlich he lives. Wherovtr he gocs he
leaves some part of lis substance, with-
eut ever boinîg able to amass or. tieasure
up any thing. Experience, thatscienco
of' life which cn turn even tho ifaults of
the past to the pr'ofit of thée future, and
which teaches what use;weought to
make of mon anid things,-experience
is very liard-to get in these dayS, because
we, live so fast,. and because too many
object: pass before our oyes to allow us
time to examine them well. Moreover,
takon unawares as we ate at every in-
stant, and-forced to expend in detail the
little that we gain, we ecannot, .without
the greatest difficulty,. tura our observ7
ation. on things to account, even sup-
posing we hadtime to observe accurately.
Thore is an old saying,: I Those who run
ntst i-ead." But ieadiug:is not.the otily
thing that we, have to do on the gallop.
We thinkwe look, we love, we:live at
r'ailway speed. If we meet a friend. on
our way, wlether ,in our daily walk or
in thejourney of life, a nod of the head
is the on[y tokon of friendship or, of
sympathy wo have time to bestow on
hibm. .Just like..two vessels meeting at
sea, theyeoxchange signals, and' pass
forward on their respective courses. In
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this perpetual mnoveient, vovy thing
floats by as in a mist; and we sec objects
sa cursortily that fer us thcy have
neither forim nior colour.

Il former times men went through
the ditterent degrees and sIt:ges of lite
with something lilke method. The in-
terior life, fna-ily life, public li'e,
succedel one another' with constant
rcgularity, and they comnpensated eaci
othe y ; so that amim was
iever too long alonte. not cer too lon'
a timi ott of doors ; but mediit:tion.
friendship, and active pursijts spread
over h is lays the clari of ai 0f' n agiceabe a
varicty, and they came, each in tu.'il to
fill up and engage his litne. 'h li
meditations of the mind were not drv
and atid, becaise they were refreshed b'r
the sweet affections of' the hteart; and
the calm hiappineoss of donestic lie did
not enuervate the will, because action
exercised it continutially.

HLow' dijfferent is it noawadacys ! A maan
can scarcely snathi a few moments to
pass with himself. The instant lie wishes
to recollect ijmnself, the world. with its
pretended duties and its factitious pro-
prictics, conies knoeking at the door of
his heart, and lrawa's him away, whao
kinows whither ?

If, in order to escape the distractions
that besiege him, he wishcs to live far
away from the worid, and to witidraw
from intercourse witlh society. then lie
finds that he is left entirely ta his own
resources, isolated, deprived of that
staength which associattioi withi our
br'ethren imparts to us, and left.without
defence against the multittdinous dan-
gers-of solitude.

Domesticity scarcely now exists for a
youuIg man fer generally the main pur-
pose of parents islot how to bring 'up
their children in the feat oGod. by a
solid and Christian edctation, but haw
to preserve or to incr'ease their fortune;
and hence children ar'lanided over
early tabe instructed by straiigers anad
their faitiier scated -lamngst tIin ta
advise, to instruct, andi to guide becomes
a scarce apparition ii their young lives
Orworse even than this : so arden't is
the desire to b gaiuning, that thle raw
untaught boy is drawn away fron even
such instruetion as he gets,--bforehi S
principles are foended, his caree' mar'k-
ed out, or his mintl formed-:.aid sont

ta sote ollic ai' soic trado, that frot
his pr'cacius eoffrts lte fi'tnily pur'sc
may be r'ecrted with a few additional
shillings por w'ek.

'very thing tends nwadys to
enfeeble tite sotil by spreaditig it ove
too great a number of' bjects. A t th
very catliest ago, edulication begins t
sap it, on accouInt of' the intinite nmun-
berotht inigs whie wemust seto know
somth>,.ing of, and overc et' of wich
thec indi clin skimi bolt very lightl.y: forV
ij w'e wishliietd ta go ceeply int.o anty onle
of' lthei, no timte would be lit to bestow
ipon tle otier'us. In this toma nl t and i
aniarcl of' earning, the yoith loses
hiisel'.

.Ife .iext etters itto thte world, the
ltstle aof vlich soona complotes tio
destructive workz. We cannot, prevent
aour'selves fron feeling a dleep settimeit
of' coipiassion lot' poor hunttiiatt nature,
whentî Ne reimenber to wlat, an extent
the world lhas bcti aible to attacl ta its
most sanseless utsagos. to ils vanities,
and tO its miseries, suicli a sovecrign.
importalice. lts power, or rather its
tyranny, over its slaves, is one of' the
mnost iiexplicable cntigmas forl a man
who loves to account for the reasons of
thinîgs. It is only too trute that t'îc
wvor'ICI lias discovered hîow to talce entire
possession -of main to make itscl' the
catpital aijt'ir of his life, to establish a
tuti jtudie of abittary laws, whicit i
chaig's at its carice and to wiilchî all
mon submit theiselves witjh an aincol-
ceivable dociiity. At a time whei men,
dispute aIll titles:aid ail tights it neve.

n tors into any one's thouglhts ta refuse
I he world thaI absollte poewer 'vhIich it
arrogates to itself and which it exorcises
s' tyr'annidally.

What will bcomole of you; yoing mai,-
with every sense thuis scatter'ed abroadt
byscienec, by the worldi, andc by IIsij
nîess ? What vil become of the native
the p'iiiitiva vjîiour of yoiir characti,
and Of ti energy of you'r wilL ? .One
thing any- cai save yot, anid that is
reflection, meditation ; this only acan
rescuc youtr intelligence, youi- hearlind
yotr life froih dopailpte andl univc'sal
dest'uctiont. Ulncs.§youî soettjines re-
t'e within youtself to ieditate on the

vanity of thoipleasturcs to ih the
world condemnîs yoni' days the ecd of
it will be ihat thîisw'orld and those.
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pleasi:s wil[ ongulf you and dostroy
,youl. Unlless you onde1avor., from11 fiine
t timne to talo u telo thiroad of your
thouights, whlich so nany distractions
continually break, you will lose it aIl-

gotheri', and you will becomo morc
estraiged friom yotursolf tLhan the more
animal whici lias lin Con ciouisne Oss of i ts
instincts oi ouf its acts

To imeditato is ta dr'aw back to our-
slves, anid to tt-n again upon oui' souls,
111 thos rays of' intelligence wliehî lad
boen sheï..d abroaid upon outward thinlgs,
and which diverged throulgh al the
seises. It is to lake au aecounît of oui'
actions, and to acquiro a pCreeption of
Our imlost secret tliioiuts ii id one- most
hidden inîst incts. It is to stop ail es
for a moment in ouir can-icir or lile, in
ordCr toook aL tt portion oftle i' roal
we h ave alreadIy gonie over', ilid tait
which still rimaaiis to be traversed. It
is to j uestionIl te past forl the profit of
the futir; to reaiicinber tie first so as
to provide for tle secoInd ; t reckoli and
to put iii order tlic ti'casures gaiied by
experienice, jlSt as aî mans ii bul.sinîess
talkes an accoinit eacl evCiuiiig of the
variois transactions of the past daîy.

THE MISSIONER.

The missioner stident just newly ordajned
Permission to visit hiis friends lia's obtained.
To greet hiiii h is kindred aiid friends will

Uilte,
But fic licart of Uic imother exilts with

deliglit
Her neiory will bring lier far back to the

joy
That fill'd lier yoing lieart when slie first

saw lier boy,
And pleasure o' daidling lis yet tiny fraime,
Long, longere lie ventured to lisp lier fond

And maiIy sinal incidents, follies and f'ears
She'll fondly recall of' his jiivenile years,
'Mien forward betiines she indulged his

yoiing w'hiiim
And ai lier affections were centered ini hiîm.

In inanhood sie secs him progressing in
griace,

The closen of Hini 10o hadl i esting
place ; . 1- C

Tleiarbiter here of His -power and vill-
Oh, imay lie with nisdomi thiat onlice filfill;
.IIe>s inow mniid the lills whiere lie first

breath'd the air'-
le's now 'mnîag his ovn natiye valleys so

., aý iir ; 0 ý . ,.1 - , ý ý
Eacli boyisli retreat shiall he 'isit nean-

whlile--

Tlie copse and the paîthwýay tLiat leads to the

Tlie cr and the brook and the hawthorin

WiIl the seat 'ietli its bougls lie ii in) fanicy
iade

TIie Iiigliltand's bleak suiniit and low
mîossy pecak,

And tic giens and tie groves itnd eaîcl l'avor'd
retreat,

The pool wliere i s limbs oft ini youtli did lie

Aid listly of aill is deair anicestor,' grave.
Th uese scenies froii ilis iiiliy i] up to old age
Sil be fresh, slul be greeln upo m mi'ry's

page;-
Anid how' distilat soever h is footsteps imiay

roninl,
His tIiholightils shall revert to h is deair native

hlomle.
Reliceed froi his sttud ies and while le is here
His kindrsi atteition his kindred shall shiare;
Bit amlile and hsis mission lie goes to pu1r-

site,
lI urns to his God and lie bids themi adieu.

Ulndaiited by daiiger, auishiakein by, feair,
He pi'ts froii his frienuds w'ithot slhcdding a

And liastens gw'awy toa u flr f'reign lian,
Witlh e li gospel of' peace and the cross in

lis alinld.
Likce in anîgel oI'liglht lie goes forth to illuimie
Wlhole regiois eivelop'd in heathenisli

gloom ;
Regardless of lhabor, of lheait or of cold,
Regardless of riclhes, of silver or gold,
Regardless of gloy, of honoi or f'aie,
Regatrdless ofgaining ail minent namsse
Preferriing to teacli ii fthe naie of the Lord,
Thanî al the deliglits that thtis world eau

aflrd ;
Aid using his talents, his tongte and his

pen
For the glory of Gaod and salvation of men,
May God in Ilis wisdomî the inissioner guard,
And crown hisdeserts with a blissful reward.

Nny READING.-Whien a young an
from Oxford or Cambridge is asked if he
will always love lier thus ha docs ot
answI, " Will a duck swimi ?" Science
has taoen the place of poetry, andi he
replies, "Yill evolution froîn the incon-
ditioned working in proto-plasu by ac-
cretion and absôörption produce he
orgaimie cOlU ?

Tieu Is'e FiBtREND.--At a dinoar o a
provincial law society once, the presi'
dent called ulponi the senior solicitor
ptrescint ta give a toast tha person whomi
lie considered the best friand of the pro.
fossioi l.--" Tioiî, irespnauicled tha sly old
fox, " Til giva yOu the man who n akas
lis wi will,
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THE THIIITEEN EOS.,

In lamentation and in xxpectation
passed the Churebcli her thirteen days i'
widow hood. Angui shcd in her grief,
but consoled in her faith, she rosambled
Isrioil of old, awaiting in tears and with
sighs the " fuline(ss of' tiine." And, as
tlie promise of ti Radoemor to como of

n W'axVoan to "rush theC serpeit's i Cui.'
did sustain the " chosen people " througi-
out their strange vicissitudes of toux'

thouis:mxxd years, even so, ttRedeomex's
promise to romain with Ilis Cliiicih for
all fine, was now hie sursxIon corda of'

hcr millions of childrenl in our bitter
boreavemeent. Moxtiniii g tlie dcath
of' ?ius, the best of Fathers and the
greatest of Pontiis--fcelinig that we
shoulld nover look uxpoi lis like agaii.

we knîew; that aniotlie Christ hy une-
tien,' anothor " Pet ert by powe," woild
succeedi him; and wo waitd as holt~un

sooretarios. Tii oPovince of Bonovonto,
within"tie Papal Doiinions but' near to

the borders of tie Kingdni of' Naples,
vhore highw y robberya is carried on
almost withoit restraint, was ât this
tino infestedi with bhx'gands and disCixrb-
ed by bands of smuogglls, wyhom the
nobles, in tleixr quest lor gold, wore dis-
posed rather to protet I thai ta puinish.
Pope Gregory dearmiried to puixt ain end
to those disorders and r-efotim the civil
administiation. Satisfied that Monsig-
nor Poeci, notwithstaxing his youth,
was gifted witl excellent :inîiiisti--
tive abilities, thait he was cool, tirm, and
brave, lie alppointed himi D l 'gite
lBenxevento to restoro the reign of' lai
and order. At once lie begai aetiva

IeIsIus :itiinst the lawless, oranized
al force of mxiouîinted police, dlrove tha

robers and s mggris rm x eir caves
aid hiding places io the eiastles of tii'

rttoswhich hie storied and cap-
Simexcon did. for ui Il Coxisolaitiori," ind tured if tIIey resisted, al
iot less ardent than he in our desires, guiity prisoes, lie puit

wC verxe fiivored aîs lie in their flfilmet to de:ith. Within i le
Thiinkzs be to God! IBeüeiuse mny eyes Province wzas rid entir

haeseŽn Thiy:Salvation,which Thou hast and pluinxderers, the nobl
preptred betore the face of ill peoples; auxthority, aid the yoin
a Liglt to tie reveition of ftix Geitiles, coived the tibanks of tha
and the Glory of Thy people Isiiail." King of' Naipiesras weil

Leo XIL is the successr of Pius IX. ceeded sa well in that di
He sits in the Chair of Peteor xndis- was sont a tsomiewhiat

puted Hextd of the Chuxxreh of Christ, to Spoloto and Peîrgia, w
the Bishop elevated ta the Apostolic his'zeaieourage, uand t

mixn ce.'' The Cardinal Gioachino tititent ani liappies
Pecci.was the choice of the Conclave, as lisied. In 1843, being t

exp'essed by the tlird ballotx on \ed- thity-thi'dyear, the l{a
nesday, Febriary 20, af'ter' a session of himi i? tie hiexr'cy by

only- f'or'ty Iours. Descended froim ax Archbishop at "the nomi
patriciain family, he.was.born utCaxpi- mietta, and ldvianced li
Ieto, in the Papal Statos, on Matreh 2, administratin by/ sondin
1810. His studios, begun in the Roman cio to tleBelgiani Court a
College, we'ex continued.in th:Ecclesias- office ther was. a iost d

tical Academy, reservdfor the educa- quii-inrg the findstdiploma
tion of noble youths intending ta th interests of the Catho
embrace a clerical ca'rcr After follow- Protestant King TIhe
iig the uisual curriculum in law, science, eqiuial to the task, and p1
and ticology, ho w'as ordained priest in the satisfietion af' bath C
bis tw'enty-fif'th year', being thon t'al, health failing lin, owing
slender, . handsome, full of ener'gy, and and possibly ta the -caic
inspired with athe spirit of truie piety Isked :t o r'ecalled. rj
axnd love of'souils. Soon lie attracted pollaanied this with r
the notice; andý obtaihed £favor- in uthe publicly exI;-essedi. He .1
cyes, of Gregory XVIoriously rcign- the retiiring Nuncio the g
îng, -vho ealléd him to the Victîan, xand tionihi his gift, ixxdgav
made hin Prolate offth PipalIfuse- packet pr'esent himis

hald, and afte ards one of his private This contained a lattei t

nid takingr the
clic x'inglead<ers

w rmonthrs the
ly of' brigands

es submxîitted to

Pope mid of the
H aving sue-,

tillt fiekld, ho

'her' owing to
ct, peace, Coi-

s , were estab
hei ni ny i n iris
yFathe ra sxised
appoinitirx huim
inal Sac of' Dà-
m ii nthe civil

glhixnas Nun-i
t Briussels. His
elicate.ona, î'o-

ctey-to protect
lic.sihjects ofa
.r'ibisip wxs
e'rned it ta
oirts. B3at hxis

tat ti-eelimato
s of. ofriéc, lie

Tle: Kinîg, Lo-
'ert:wich, he

conferred upoi
tndlest decora-
o him a,saaild

elf to thePap.
o His 3ioliniess,
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aking him,, as.a personal favor to tho
KIing,toselovatc ýthe illustriousn bearer
to 'the GSardinalate. ILoaving iliussels,
ho did not'return imediatoly to Rome,
but made a tour in1 Europo :to recruit
hiswasted strength. 'Moanwhile events
had transpirod il Perugia that suggestod
t the Hlfoly Fatlier the appointnent of
Monseigneur :Pecci to tiat Sec. le
bowcd te the will of the Pope, iai on
his returii entered his bishopric. , Tiiis
was in 1846, the Iast ycar of Gregory's
reign. Ini 1rugia lie encouIraged stuîdy
amongst the clCrgy, foindcd a1 Tiecolo-
gi cal Sei inary ndi the patronage of
tlie greait Doctor of the Chrciih, St
illoim Agias, and bel frequeit
syinods, at wlicih ie pesided in person,
to stiulate his disciples in Ie piiriit
Of ecclesiastical sciCuco anid virtues.
Pins lX created linji Cardinal in tlc
Conîsistory of' Dec. 19, 1853. ln a news-
paper sketch of lis lice, widey puiblisled
of lato, it is stated that Gr egiory XVI.
bcfirc lis dontlh, lad cr'eaited iii Car-
(inal it petto, but that hrioughl the jea-
eus inullonce of Antoeîlli eveIr .Piuîs IX,
tiie publication was not made unîîtil
1853. Tlis is absirdly falsc. lad
Gioalhino Poeci boon created Cardinal
in pettlo by Gregory, Pins would not have
hoeld the publication back. If urged by
Antonelli to do this wrong ho w'ould
have rpielled it, as lie did otier ad-
vances against Truthlî, Rlight and Justice
witlhthe motto of his Whple life-NTon
possumis / But tlat Antonelli did not,
throiglh jealousy eor any other ]ntive,
influence Puis IX in this matter, is;cvi-
(lent frein the faet that li lad no influ-
once wlatcvcr- w'ithî him un til le becaine
one of- his Counicil, as Prine Minister
lu -1848, and the new Pope lad already
hold several Coisistories, and bestowed
several hats of his .own wili.uring
the revolution, Cardinal Pecci expor-
ienced many ,t'ials. lis Tleologicil
Seminar'yvas .seized by th -minions of
Victor Eniainuei and contfiscoted to the
State. I borethis and other injuries
with dignity md iesignation Gathering
the students into his own ulibse, he. con-
tinueditheir instrnction under difiiultties,
and'vith msacrifices, but :with success.
We have the authority of the London
Timeà foir it,tlat ho always rofused to
holdqiersonal intercoursetwith the ofi-
ciaql of the Governiment iof I'United

Italy:" ",This, we.suppose,,is . wly ho
,was hailed as a Liberal. Popei upon; his
accessiontothe Chair vacated:by:Pius
IX. Thore isýanother littleistory going
the rounds,- that on the -death of(Car-
dinal Barniabo, Prefect ofi the Propa-
ganda, in; 1874, many of Cardinal Pecis
friends and adnirers desired to sec him
advanced te that important position in
the administration of the Church. But
sonie inflnce--(probably that terrible
Antonelli a gain?)-operated against him.
lis naine living bccn mcntioncd one
day to the late Pope, ii connection w'ith
the cilice, by anl Eiglisl Bislhop, wlho
was lis frienid, and admired lis ability,
picty and ding, te Pope aiswcred
good humiînoredly:"' Yes, as yoi say, le
us în cxcellent BishCop ; let hicontinue
in d oisuargeof his dioeese.' " This is a
iice bit of anedote, and suggestive Of
nany ti ngs, and w s liai1)1 uevC it
whei tlie " nglish Bishop " aforesaid
shal have vouched for iLs acciuaey.
LJast ye:ur, in September, Cardinal Pecci
w:as appointed Uaaerlengo or Claimbcr-
lain of tli Sacred College, a position
reqii riig lis permanent residence in
Romie. Iii virtue of tlhis oflice, lie be-
came, on the death of Pins IX, head of
the Sacred College, and onec of the tlhree
Cardinals formiing the exceutive (inter-
regnian) cf the Gove-nment of the
Ciurclh, and was luonored vith the at-
tributes of a quasi sovercign.

This bcing a brief, is necessarily an
imperfect, outine of the life et Gion-
chino Pecci, who, as Leo XIII, was
crowned, privately, because a prisoner, ir
the Sistino Chapel, on Sunday, March 3.
The namie hoe lih bas smed, Lco, or lion,
signifies strougthî, courage and energy,
and the Church,.indeed the world, at
large,.calls for a. Soveieign Pontiff on-
dowcd -with tliese qualities. The

nomîics ofGod, ofRevelation, of Relig
ion,:arc the iomies of Society, of the
Stateocf ýautluority in any forml, menai-
chical or republican. But, the Church
tust f ton alone, and God grant
tle hier Headlmay be a lion in-
deed,-in clharacter as iii gaie !

0fluis prodecessors in the Papacy
bearing the samo name five wereso re--
inarlable for holiness of character <as
to mierit to bc inscribed in the Calendar
of Saints, one had bestowed uponhim
theýtitle of Great, and 'it wasthe lot of

1 -
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all to liva in troublous timons. St.'Lco I,
or the Gieat, suîcceeding St. Sixtiis Iii,
began his Pontifieato on Sept. 1, 439.
·At this timo the Wostospecially suffercd
from tii rpeated iirols of' tihe bba-
rians. Af'rica was in ite iands of (oen-
serie. Spain a1nd ( Gaul were invadid by
the Suevi, dhe Gothis, Aai ugnin
and Friankcs. At tia, having 'ra ed
Illyria, Pannonita, and Thîraco,. tiuiied
baîckc upnî tle West, senlding teiror
before himj, and leaving genea devasta-
tion and riiiin beh ind. Tiiee woro
Arians, Ma nihansPrisciiantcsts, Pol-
agians aidl Nestoriais warring against
Christianity and Civilization. Ascend-
.ing the thriono, anid casting a gIlance
over the w'orld, *Lco fouînd matter onouîgh
to aîwnaken till his caro aid zeaîl. lie
*was ta Ponîtiff speciilly prepired by God
l'or tie tines. In iimii overy quatltity of
the gre man was unitd with t dlJeep
huimility and omninuent virtuîes wiiclh
inake tie saints. Hic was equial to the
task beforc im;n began it iinmmediately,
and with tirloss activity continiued it.
To the lereties lIa gave tirst attention;
restoreci the churcles ravaged by tue
Arian Vandals; severly punisied tle
horrible abominations commi tted by the
Manicheans in their mysteris; and
required ait persons suîspcctcd of' Pela-
gianisim to give an open and written
abjuration of the icresy. While thus en-
gaged witLh old hercsies, Eutyches, a
Religious. in conbating the ieresy of
Nestorius, which divideid the Porsons
in Jesus Christ, fell into an error no less
repugnant to the Doctrine of the Incar-
.nation, asserting that there was but one
Nature in Our Lord-the Divinity. He
was arraigned before a Particular Coun-
cil at Constantinople in 448,and condemn.
ed, deposed, and excommunicated, all of
which acts St. Leo approved. Eutyches
refused ta submit, and found a protector
in Dioscorus, Bishop of Alexandria.
The Emperor, Theodosius, being friendly
to the latter, called a Council to debate
The question. At this Council, which is
known in history as the Latrocinale of
Ephesus, the EPpal Legates vere given
only second place, contrary to all preced-
ent and canon law. The Emperor ordered
the Fathers to absolve Eutyches. St.
Flavian, Patriarch of Constantinople,
and others protested against this. Armed
ro- surrounded the church, and

threated violence, andfrom thretts
eîîno to blows and wounuds.. The ibso-
hîition Of' Bityelhos Nas pr'onounceId, a
senitenceo of, dlepos.itioni passed aigainst

those Bisihops whto hlad dissented, andi
aven aine i' oxcommniciiaiitioi against
tue PIopc imiîself. u31t 1LLeo, of
Ùourîîse, conidonmiiecl aith te Icts of' the
Latrocinale, and declaru'ed iall its sent-
cices nuit and voii. 'Theodosilus lied in
450, aniid was sicceeded by Marciai, ia
truly good Emperor, wh rlally desir'd
the pacificatioi of' the Clurebici. A
geieral Council w'ais conuvenîed at Clha1co-
don, on October 8, 15l1 iidier the presi-
denlcy of the Papal Le gates, at whiich a
Profession of Faitii vas drawn up in
opposition to Ecychoanism. Wh ilst
St. Leo thuns broigit back peace and
îunity of Fiiti in tie iast, hual had
ciichkod in the W'est the devastatinîg
course o f th King of' te il ns,
Attila, ta "Mover of ilen," tie Scoiurge
of (od." Crossing the Rhine at the
iea offire liiihi i'ed thouisand barbarians,
Attiia puished oui throlugh the provinces
of Gaul. Thiis was in 151. At Troyos
lie vas met by the holy Bislop Lu pis,
and iiidicecd to spare that city. hio
prayers of St. Cenevievc saved Paris.
On the plains of Cialons, near Orleans,
the first arned resistance was offered to
this I Scourge " by the conbined arinies
of Roine, under £ttis, and Theodoric,
King of the Visigoths. Attila, defeated
in this blooudy,.bttie, recrossed theRhinie
in fliight, but only ta i'c-appear in the
following yeai more formidable than
ever. Hea carried tfire and sword across
rivers, over hills and plains, and through
citias, until he reached Mantua, near
the Capital, where lie halted. Al
hunman means of resistance had failed,
and the last hour of the Empire soemed
at hand. But Leo, the "Guardian of
the Lord's Vineyard," succeeded in
warding off the threatenied ruin. As
the Ambassador of Heaven, a herald of
pence, he presented himself before
Attila, The barbarian was awed by the
majestic bearing of the Pontiff, and con-
quered by his heavonly speech,-the
Sword surrendered ta the Gospel-the
Hun retired from Italy. Two years
later, in 455, came the Vandals under
Genserie, at the bock of Eudoxia,
widow of the -murdered;Emperor 'Valon-
tinian. His murderer and successor, Max-
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inus, cowardly fled at their approach, tache' t the Gregorian chant, and
:lcaving a torrified populacc boehid. Again madeteveral impIovements in the man-
Leo went out te incet the savàge host, ner ofsinging sacred hymns.
aid shield th city froin its iry. *oino ThTeThird Lé*owasth firstPopc crown-
vas doonce. Gcnsoric hiniscif, if he cl with lictriple crown,representingthe
willed, could not restratin his fur-ious and thirecofold r-oyalty of the episcopacy,
plundcr-thirsty followers All the holy the Pontifical priniacy, and the t m por-
Pontiflu oiildd sicceed in obtining was al sovercignty. FI-om the days .f St.
a promise to respect thb lives and honor Gregory II (731) thcre biad existed a
of the tizens, and to spare the publie a real Sovereigaty, callecd Provisional,
mnoniinients. 1To these gcat dceds of but undisputed, West ai- East, which was
the gloriouis. Pontificatle of St. Leo I, we confirined by Pepin the Short, and
iusL join his labors in the eloset-tie soleninly proclaiied by Charlemagne
inmense collection lie has left of soli- to the world as part and parcei of the
tions of theological dtiscussiois and cases public iaw of nations. Pepin bestowed
of conscience, and mhnirable expositions upon the ly Sec, as the tcrritory of
of the highcst mysteris of Christian its Civil Princcdom, twenty-two cities,
philosophy. le was the first Pope who chiefly situated within a space of forty
ace-crlited apostolic uitncios to fbreign leiagies ailong the shores of theAdriatic.
courts te represcnt the aithority of the Charlemagne carried on and crowned
ioly Sec, and gîuard tie grcat interests the work of his royal father :with niuch

ofc Religion. It was lie who abolished more anpile gift, sectiring to the Popes
the cudtoin, followed in saone chîurches, scvcraiI provincesand ducies.Itwasover
of reading aloud the sins of those who this Kinfgdomn, as temporal sovercign,
were sbjectced te cantonical penance, Leo II vas placed whenl clected te the
and decided that ticy should bo confined " Prcsiding Seo" of the whole w-orld.
te a privato confession, made te a pricst Ilis accession, on Dec. 26,195 was hailed
d1uiy approved and authorized te hcar with uiversal jey. There were Jiulases,
them. Leo the Grreat died on Api il 11, however, in the sanctuary. Two priests
461. planned his assassination vhile riding

Ater a lapse of tiwo lutndred and througli the strects, a band of mercen-
twenty-one years, we find another Leo arics attacked him, and cut out his
occupying the "First af all the Secs." tongue and gouged his eyes; thon
There wvas an inter-regmnun of seven threw him into a dungeon to die, as
months botwcen the dcath of St. Agatho, they thouglit. The report of this sacri-
Pope, and the election of St. Leo, II, legious outrage spread h1-orror and indig-
Aug. 17, 682. This Pope was a Neapol- nation throughout the city. The Pope
itan by birth, and reigned ontly ton was quickly rescuîed, and carried to
nonths. H1e was occupicd in) the im- Spolebo, wher lie niraculously re-
porant and respaIosible work of examin- covered the use of his eyes and toigue--
ing, before confirmation, the acts of the a fact attosted by all contempol ary
Sixth Gencrail Council of the Churcih. writers. Shortly afterwards, on Dec.
This vas hold ait Constantinople, on 25, 800, took place, with all the pomp
Nov. 7, 680, te condemin the heresy of the Church and the State could contri-
the Monothelites, attaciig the Mystery bute, the coronation by the Pope of
of the Incarnation, in that iL asserted Charlemagne, as Emperor of the new
that in Jesus Christ there is but one Roman Empire in the West. Charle-
-will and one operation. St. Leo U, magne's counsel and sword, his voice
baving exarnined those acts, fountd that and treasury were ever at the service of
they were in accordance with the in- the Church, and ho died, as a Christian
structions of the Apostolic Sec, and King should die, on January 20, 814.
sgrced with the decisions of the five Leo survived him only two years. Dur-
former ecumenical councils, and ho con- his Pontificate there was a long and
firmed them accordingly. During his warm discussion about the expression
J?ontificate, ho regulated the ceremony Piio que in the Creed, which. holds
of tle Pax, or kiss of peace at Mass, andti against the Greeks that in the Blessed
the Asperges, or the sprinkling of the peo- Trinity the Holy Ghost proceeds froin
ple with holy water. He was much at- the Son as well as erom the Pather.
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The Popc's rideunoe in dealing with
this natter wuidéd off the tli-eatenrî'd
Greek schisni for a'tinfo. H e restoNd
the feast of the Assiiinoiòn which had
fallen into desuotudo. In the fervor of
his piety (ho is honored'as a Saint) ho
used to colobrate the Holy Sacrifice as
often as cight or nine times a1 day, the
number Of daiiy masses being, at that
time, loft to the devotion of the priests
and faithful. IL was only in the eleventh
century that the present practice was
established by Alexander 1.

"The hopes excited by the reign of
Charleinagnle,"' says a modern author,
SVere soon blightied by the weakness of'
his successors, the abuses of tie feudal
systen. and tlie renewed inroads of the
Normans, Saracens, and barbarians in-
to all parts of Europe. Society vas
thrown back iito the barbarism friom
wh-Iich it had just emlerged, and nothmng
can be more lamentable tlhan the picture
of the disorders to which the world was
exposed fron the reign ofCharlenagne
to the Poitificate of St. Gregory VIl,"
-in the latter part; of the eleventh cen-
tury. Ecclesiastical discipline vas al-
most entirely unhecded. Priests no
longer receiveid the respect (Ilue to their
dignity, and too inamy of tieni did not
care to preserve it. The carnestness
they should have brought to the service
of God was not unfrequently given to
the pursuit of worldly gain. Political
divisions in overy province, instigated
by unscrupulous pretenders, gave rise
to endless struggles. Wars of succession
decimated the ranks of the people,
and left no barrier to check the
fierce rush of uncivilzed hordes. It
vas in sncb times tiat St. Leo IV was

raised by Providence to be.the saviour
of Rone and Italy. Elected on January
30, 847, before the obsequies of his pre-
decessor, St. Sergius II, were over, ho
was not consecratedl until tç'o months
later, oving to difficulties with the Court
of Lothaire I. In the mon th of August
ofthe preceding year, the Saracens bad
ascended the Tibei, and pillaged the
churches of St. Peter and Paul-ot
yet enclosed within thecity defences,-
and put out to sea With their plunder.
In order to protect these basilicas froin
new outrages, St. Leo resolved to joii
them to ancient Rome liy means of a
new city suriounded by rainparts He

usedtho Ch 'iii s wclth teoais'c w
build tdvis, a à ti'odch elainfasI dîa i
the Tiber. H arnied i forc ofiiiitia
and visited their posts in porson. Scorj-
ing theso défensieo propïmratioils, the
Saracens in 849 landed at Ostia. Moot-
ing a spirited resistance, they fled to,
their ships; a trrific storn scattered
themu vitlh desti-ction to nmany, and the.
Etonail City was forever freed froi
Mussulman profmnation. Notso success-
ful becauso of intestine strifes, was
Spain aga ilnst Moorisih domination,
wiierc bloody persccutions worc incess-
antly rencwed for over sixty years.
ful annd Griy suffered from tihe ii,
roads of ic Norinians, wio Nie :s piti-
less and savage as the rocks aini bergs
of' their. own chilly homes. 'i ic
midst of' tese bloody scenes, and wiilst
fhe Cihm1i-ch vas disturbed by tie hcre-
tical teaeli ngs about 'redestination of
Gotescale, Saxon ionk, St. Leo IDr.
slept in the Lord, July 17. 855.

The i-apid succession of Popes during
ic tenth ccntury lias given rise to tie

suspicion. tiat more than one of' tlhcin
fell victiins to the ambition of wicd
men, and the violent party spiîrit of the
age. Froi the year )00 until 950 thei
wrce no less than thiirteenî PonLtifls.
Of these, thrc bore the ime of Leo.
Loo V. ascended the tlhroeîie, Oct. 8, 903
and held iL less than two montis, beinr
deposed by a priest naied Cliristopher,
and thrown into a dulngeon, where he
died of privations and grief. Leo VL
was elected .July 6, 928, and died Jan..
20 of the followiiig year, under suspi-
cilus circumstances. L1eo VII, wlo
began lis rule, February 14, 936, al-
though sufferedl to hold it for a longer
time, wras also carried off by prematuí-e
dceath on Aug. 23, 939. He is described
by acontemnporary as lofty in his views,
prudent in resolve and execuîtion, and
possessed of the fauilty of winning the
hcart by the grace and niildness of lis
words.

The tenith century aise prdiiood Leo
VIII, an anti-pope. An able rviwer
says that " the ftorcest trial, periaps,
tbro gh whici the Papcy hiad te pass,
vas that of schism ridsing ui rival

climants te the Tiara. Afost of theose
heresies wem'e cf short dîuratien. The
different anti-pes, ps hoin the violence
of unprincipled enip-ors or kings set
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111 at.vasious tillues pireviaus to the 1four-
teclith loonituî'y, cent ilnucd' in thich' un-
isallowod, s'belhiou foi' al ves'y bs'ief
pos'icd ; tlicy weio moon desei'tod by
ilseir llow'eoi's, und aftor al short ciei-Qi
cf mniscehiof' the wvorl kniew tileisi 11
111o1'62" , Ico trjj r 1fi 0cîestnî'c of

thes' Eîulperi' OtIlo tho e u, thon at
sV.I' witlis Jolli XII, litNw'lill P~ope, s'ho

ThWis Jeli li us Otltli m'as a debassioiico.
JMocüecl is 956, wlist nI vs toi-s by
(llc.ssie SLi'es, lie, IL 15 cbiirgod,iookod
uipon lus ne'dignsity only lis gi iiilis
of' mor'e fllly indu I i nlg blis l c-lonlis
passionis. l3ut, 1)0 tlis truc or' 1ilUs, lie
wiis 1llo/'ul -Pope, aind .11Y eue0 scelcime to

otsIcîohlin ici ii'c d mlaiin t i:. 'Ncw
Oho \Uic.wi pure' iii t,o i [bu (cdi ,le-
Loi'uiliod ulponli Iis (lpositiori, andf te it
Was (1'gcd tiy Uic GoCi.tiîîas bih ,iII-
\'Oi'sod lii thu kiiclocelgo of' Cauion-Inu'.

.13ciuig ini possessionî cf' 'Rouno, lie asoius-
bled a i seud c-Ce n n il i n St. Plctci''s,

r'éol 'siîlkt d iun :1 îuceo cf' dopsi ticu
nuid cxpisioii àsu:inst Johni XIfI, niid
tlîe cectîii cf L.c VII]j1, 963., But,41io

«iw fn 0Ppe *'eg:lllni ii' Roulie , i i CldI
asso1thle cicîn cil wIliclia niiiil 10(1 LIs c s
cf tho flist. ;fjol Xli-. diod slicîtly

:fe' a n's ud flic :llo1uinius, î'ýa-em'lcss
cI' tbc mid tIse anti-pope, eus ?stny 19,

964t, s'isdto tic vacant Soc Bel, Od il Y,
a ui of leisi'ning au -'L'uc. Tu Ein-

peoes' bosicgod 11ome1, . nd buuuiishcd
-Betiditt Le 1Iainbus'g. Net lonîg did

to clisJey bis ileogit;iiniato success. He
died in Aps'ii, 965 , and Benoediot V aise
(lied Jsly 5 cf the saine yeas', in exile.

W11Y as-e ye foifull, O yo cf littIe
fat "This detis'k.niiglit cf the Ohii'oh

wa ihspe 'lt. Tie dasSn of a bs'igh1teî-
poî'icc cf tlie glo'y, cf the nlediaeval.
age8, camne with S'r iyStýcr II, A. 1.99,

ivIse resoued the >-aplacy f'orn the de-
gi'dation cfli the li",centur 3ý. , A

PIIIpsà shaà býeen givQpno' oenlonu~,
whenu, ''lro li;ho 'c Tô,noi, cn tueý
detîl of Dimasies il. F b'y 12, 1049,

Wius olied as1tee IX.ý The c y vo' dhy,
fc'ifcwing, tu ilyai Ibii uitiff

begaîsl Lc rOi'eo' nun abluses. In la
soies cf diseipina'y callnt ieÔ allatse-,
îneitszd Uic; odions" crimie cf siunony,
and scglLl*svopnsien foi'
clos'ical issecistilnoùoy. He uinde a per-

sonl isi tiroghItaly, G-e'iny 4iid,
Fr»ne, ii cîd se eib'at these cansîc

wcî'e onfoccd and inucli neecd r1ofcî'îns
ci''ic Lu. Wî5iî0 thifs .c ia, - eéez---'-

whos'o meeting. with sucçss, ho, vas,
gî'.ie%,cd te leas'n cf tic slsi cf tise

tiekChuui'cl, sta'-ted by tho Patias'chl
cfý Ceuliis ltiuople, Michael Ooîrulac'iuse
iiotcî'iois feu' ]is pi-ide, ausbitienl, loVe
cf dispIAîy, and i-cstlo.ss spirit. This,
scîsisin n'as pr'csnptly mot, but witliout
:ivai], mid %%,0 bclîold tîso Coîsequoiices
Lo-(lay il) the wvi'otlchd conditionî cf VIle

Gs'oek O li, 'cdused VO iijuriely poli-
uical exisitaico. St. o IX (lied J\pril.
19, 1 054. Duii iîg h is reigui, aniisuzdes'
Ilus pnitieusigo, i)cgaii the public lifeocf
I111(1 bi'and, Sî'oiw i'st. CI i-cgoi'y \VII,
cf illinortal fmnce.
1 *'zssiiig over tlc Vw'elfdti, thii'teentlî

cf' Sanstity, of* tliec Cu'nsndcîs, of hcli
cis Oi'dci's, aîîd Clss'istiais Science, Art

and A 'lictio-asig ovor tlîe
G vat Sclîi'sm of' tîso M'est, tlîc disei-ders,
facutîoiis aud intri giues wliicli Ibelcw'ed lu
i Ls w~lzc, aiid Llîe ceclinle cf fihit> eiid.

miiiis il] clic fiftecuî tIi coui Lin',> svo
Cone Le tlic Poetitîcuteocf Lee X, beguain
cii Mafrc'ls -, 1513, Tlîc sos'eitceustli

CIei'erit Ceisliil of tîso Cîsaicli, ceai-
,%'eicd by- Jnlius HL, iii 1512, ald ister-
r'iptod by ]iisdca0:tll, wns yot assoiiblod.
Ps'osided oves' by tIse sien Pope, iL or-
daineid tIiat ne euie slseîld tlies'eafter ho
acdinittod te Lhe ninistry cf Vtse alLa',
who ]id not macle a, sciionus study cf tise
Sacî'od Sciptuî'es and. the Fa1tîcss, a4d
whc ciid isot live iu tise cossant practice
cf pcyand cisastity. As thd art cf pit
ing, být. lately disooveroed,-I<( ha ù mstcraliy
lcwcrcd. the cst cfbok1blsig d
fac.ilftatcdý t4X dift'usilncfic tiu nd
Sap'cr egiois" wrîI-tiugs as wcl 1 as :usefi l

asdiu'tuo is NvcrkstcCuel icy
dcdtit, fcr ail futulre Lihme, no'e a

s ulPrInUor 0-cause Vo, beîruûtcd assy

flss~caic~Ilyexmindapp'cio-d 'and
si Ëo4iiiho e by the Papa.l. -Vîins, an4

iiitue~'a'ios cioceses byj tise bishc6p or~
so mûo o iitetýpbrsdun cf his appoiint-

sunt Tis svas il r'einete pi' a'ais
fosr tise establislinent of'thets'ibin4l cf
tIse .Tîdez' defiiveloy. oossstittste'd' by'
tise Counîcili cf Trent., 1V aise onàIenncd
cer'tain PRaa erî'crs oin tise natinýof
tise sols], IIlsich. the exclusive stucly cf
Latin ssnd. Gr'ock austicss, mcostly ta-isstclo'
witls Plaàtônlssss, had: iu'ts-duced. III ý51>ý
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'as publisiecl an agroment betwooi
the Ioly Sec anCI Franco-a settlonent
of the difliculties whici Iaîd se long
divided t.hcm--kiown'i as the Concordat
of' Loo X. But the proininant and con-
trolling featuiîre of this reigl is Protest-
:intisn. Liko iu clap of thunder," says
Balims, it atracted, at once, the iitteni-
tion of ail Eu ropo ; eon anc side it sprea
alarn, and on the other excited tlie
most lisely synpatly : iL grow so
r'apidly, talt its adlvsaiis had not
time 'te str'anige it in its cradle. Scaerc:ely
had it begnii te exist, and ilready aIl
hope of' stopping, or even restraining
it, waS gone ; wleii, em boldencied y
being trcated with respoett and considcir-
ation, iL becane very day miore dariingi
if exaspcrated by rigor, it opcily resist-
cd mcasiures of coercion, or rd'cubîhled
and coiCientirated ils foices, to make
more vigorouis attacks.. Discussions,
the profounId investigations andt scienti-
tic mnethods which woro used in combat-
ing it, contributed to develop the spirit
of inquiry, and served ta propagato its
ideas." Th occasion of the riso of
Protestantism is well known. Leo X
granted : ertain Indulgences te ail the
fiihlful who should contribiute, by their
alns, towards the completion of St.
Peter's, and for an expedition against
the Tur'ks which lie hoped to carry out.
The Dominicans wero intrusted to
proach these Indulgences in Gcermnany,
and the u gustinians; claiming that
privilege, felt offended. Their clai i
-wvas warmuly advocated by aile of tleir
Order, Martin Luther, a young man of
intemperate character, pruad,passionate,
audacions, eloquent and, captivating in
discourse, and whose faith had alIrady
begun to waver. lie c-hemently de-
nounced the agentsï )iointed ta pro-
maligate the lindulgô, mpb id tien at-
tacked the doctrine itself'of Lidulgences,
using always violent, and frequentl3 in-
decent, h age: The Pope tt d,
remnons't warned, thireateir
condemnedi;but Luther, toc pi-rond ta

tract, a>d encouraged by restless
spirits in palace and hovel alike, denied
all dogmatic authority in the Chuircli,
making every iindividual a judge in mat-
ters of faith. This led hlin to abolishi
Holy Orders and reject the priesthood;
to deny the Primacy of the Pope; ta
deny free-will, and that any co-opera-

tioen on our part with gracu is noccssary
for sanctification; to delny the efficacy-
of the sacramonts; to roject the Mass
Colibacy, and tho Invocation of tho
Saints. Those ideas of liber'ty and in-
d ependn c.in religion wero grad ualy
trantiisf'eirr'ed into plohti es, so that tbe
Ref'or'mation is not to be viewed, as a
pIi'ely theological dispute, bu11t as a poli-
tical :id Social revolition as well. It
wais lot tlie work Iof one man, ailihougl
litli' rgave il its first nime. And il

wvas nlot thlie dogmtiilc question raised,
buit the cupidity of' rival princes, and[
hie spirit of insubordi:ation growing
up aiongst the people, wliheu the now
doctri nes fostered, that swellcd tle
ranks of thie so-called Reformers. One or
tle uiimuerois apologists who aroso
agai nt Luther, was ICnry VIII of
Eungland, in an admirable work, wihich

won for imiin, froin the Pop, the title of
Defnder of' the Faith,' wlici he was

afterwards to forfeit by lis own scandai-
ons defection. In the lient of' theso
troubles, and amidst tie struggles he-
tween .'iFrancis J f France and 'haes
V of Austria, eco X .dicdi at the Pr-eaft-
turc age of forty-foir years, ini the ninth
molth f the ninth yeai of his pontifi-
cate. He gave his naine to a whole lige;
the world speaks of the age of' Leo X
as iL docs of that of Louis XIV, Augus-
tus and Pori clos. 11c was the patron of
letters, art and science, and surroundtii
lis throne with all the grandeur of
genius, tlie plendor of art and tho
glories of literaturie.

hie Eleventh Leo, wio was Cardinal
Octavian le Medici before election,
merely uappeared upon the Apostolic
Chair, occupying it only friom April 1,
1605 te the 27th of the saine montlh.

We itl1 the iext Lope of this anme,
Ili OUrI own centuiy. .Althoigh broken
down by infimiiities ani labors in nany
offices, rather.dhaî:bthe weiglt of his
sixty-thi:cb yeh~' d¾ inal Dolcla G~ enga,
becauise of 1îis reu able administra-
tive a bilities, uniae' qialities, pile
norals and sincere piety, wfas fouind
w-orthy te succeed the Poitif who h ad
coiquered the. Conqueror of nations-
the saintly Pius VIL E lected Sept. 20,
1823, he iad to struggle, tiiorghoit his
whole reign, agains fLiberalisa, whi eh
is nothing cise thai Protestnitism, or
Priocu IneCr-etat ion ctiiicd out to i ts
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legitimate conchisions-the surrender
of Lawi and Right to Will and Might.
The struggle is not yet over, but grows
fiercer cvery day. As a temporial ruler,
lie re-organized the government, promot-
ed education and encouraged literature;
sought the suppression of professional
mendici tyand brigandage, and the over-
throw of secret societies. lie also
repeatedly condomned those insidious
institutions knotn as 4:Bible Societies."
On Feb. 10, 1829, the year' of " Catholic
Emancipation,"' ho departed this life in
peace, wept by thet wlole Catholic world.

And now a Loo Xlfl is Vicar of
Christ on earth, the Visible llcad of
fis Chunrcli, the Two JHunndred and

Sixty-Second Successor of St. Peter, and
a worthy successor of Pins the Great.
Let us pray that his Civil Pirinc'edorn
nay be restord, and that his reign may
be long, happy and glorious-that he
May flourish like the palm-trec, and
grow up liko the Codar of Libanus in
the bouse of the Lord, and be a liglit in
heaven to the view of all nations!

W. J.

CHIT CHAT.

It is refreshing to stumble on a new
fable. Everybody, or at least every-
body who is anybody, knows how
charmingly lia Fontaine has told the
tale of " The Grasshopper and the Ant."
But bore we have it under a new aspect
and the new iame of

THE ANT AND THE ORASSITOPPER.

Once upon a tine there w-as a lazy
Ant, who in summer time, instead of
laying up a store, stood idle and listened
to the song of the Grasshopper in the
long grass. The Grasshopper, kind,
easyroing sonl, being in luck, bocauîse
it was suimmer, shared with the Ant his
bolongings, under a "promise to pay
next harvest." We. the undersign ed,
promise te pa &c. Miany a wiser headI
bas been taIken in by a similair devise.
larvest time came, and no Ant. Winter
time came, and our Grasshopper was
beginning to feel the pangs of' hunger.

We, the undersigned," had forgotten
te Pay, so she set out to the iesidence
of the Ant, who,idle as over, had never-
theless just administcred to the will of
bis wealthy uncle, the cornfactor. Re-
indicec of his "rpromise to pay," how

did he answer? " Connais pas, YMdame
la Cigale." "I am not acquainted with
Madam the Gr'asshopper." "Times ai-e
hard and coin is dear. Bonjour," and
ho slammed the door in the G-rass-
hopper's face.

Whatcver good qualities Oliver Crom-
well possessed, (and if wc are to believe
our anti-monar'ehy mcn, he was possessed
of' ma), ho certainly was not one of
your temperance-folk. When the time

anme for signing King Charles' death
warrant, Cromwell, whose gencral de-
mcanîoi was thatof one stinuîlated with
strong drink, had evidently fortified bis
nerves for the event beyond all the
î'estraints of caution. Mter atlixing his
signatiire to the warrant, ho smeared
the ink over oenr'y Marten's fhce, who
immediately retuirned the compliment.
And this warrant, thus signel by a
drunken boor, sent one of Ergland's
tr'uest kings to the scaffold, and paved
the way for the diunken boor's eleva-
tien to Ingland's throne. What strange
pranks men do play in the sight of high
heaven. 

Z

Royalty, after all, is only a new name
for a very old thing. It is only human
nature w'ith a crown on. The affection
of Ann of Denmark, (James' Danish
Qucen), and hier brother was very
great. His second visit to England had
ne object but the pleasure of seeing his
sister and giving bei' a pleasant surprise.
le arrived in Yarmouth roads, July 19,
1614, accompanied by bis lord admiral
and lor-d chancellor". ie landed privately,
tiavelled with post horses to Ipswich,.
and slept at Brentwood. Thuîs incognito,
le a-rived at an inn in London. wvhere
he dined ; hence be travelled in a back-
ney coach and bent his course to Somer-
set ouse, whre he entered bis royal
siste's presence chamber before any of
bei' household were aware of his arrival
in England. lis royal sister was not
in the apartnent at the time. as she w'as
dining privately in the gallery. The
King ot Denmark mingled, unknown,
with the courtiers, untit Cardel, the
dancer, after lookiing him earnestly in
the face, said to one of the by-standers:
"The stranger gentleman, close by, bas
the greatest resemblance to the Ning of
Denrina'l, of any one I ever m. The
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by-stanler, a French gentleman inait-
iig on the Quenc, whîo lhad! soon the.

Xing on bis previous visit to Enîglanîd,
annediatoly recogised him, and hu'-
ied ta his royal mistress to apprise herv

of bar royal brother's arrival. h'lie
Quiecn treated the news as an idle lfancy.
The King, maeanwlhile, entered the gal-
lcrye and raising his hand in token of'
silence, approached his sister's chair,
threw his armiis arilound lier anid gave lier
a kiss; "whereby," says tle quaint
clironicler, she learied te verity of'
tlhat she liaI before treated as falsehood."'
Tlhe Queen, in lier greant joy. gave lie
best jewel sle wore tlit day to fle foir-
tunateFriencn wlio bioughlit lor the
glad tidings of lier brothers arrival,
and instantly sent ail' a post w-itih iews
to King James, who was tion absent onu
a distant progress.

nature ii its best clotis.
2nd.-Tle inventoi or discoverer Loes

n ot always reap the harest. The
Freiclimain got tle jewel, tle tdancer
teserved i.

As the Foot allows lis to spealz laigli-
ingly of a seriouis subject, we inay per-
haps bc allowed to speak serioisly on a
coimic one. Mo0ast people are aware that
fiom time to time there arise amaoigst
us new songs tlat spread thiaough the,
conunnity- like prairie fire. Wlo bas
not heard of "I wisl I was in Dixie."
"Rh ! Boys, carry me 'long." ' Old
dog Tray," and a thousand others. But
hoIr few there ar'e-who know thieir secret
history. A trial which took place a few
years ago in England has1lifted the cur-
tain, and given , to the public a. short.
peep, which ta the, student of hunan.
nature may not, be uninstructive. Any
way it is a, subject whieh the lovers of
the curious may carefully note down in
their scrap-book.

Amongst the comic song, fraternity,
the song "Slap bangl liere we arc
again " is valued at froum 5,000 to 10,000
dollars; (probably 2,000 times as much
as was ever .given for the best sermon
extant). ot indeed that we would
wish our readers to suppose that the
10,000 dollars go into the pocket of
either the author of the words ar the
composer of the musie. Such a faet
would be the ruin of us, since we should

ail be struck forthwith with the comnic
sonI' compositio ain a Thi poet'sfoo
is tue tlodest aind hîighly p'ofossionîat
one of a guineu. Such. faith is placed,
however, in solme ultiiate a pr'otductioi
of the bartd, thiît lie recivos the 21
shillings for every song lie brings, even
tloigl many of' tho0 111are nevr oven
set to music. huis foo'd tiai fèd tle
poet goes on uiitil Apollo, haviig finislh-
cd Is ied, lie, by some happy chaneo,
lits lupo a " Clam pagnie Clu orley,"ar
a "Popsey o'psey.''

A really comic soig-one o' thoso
wlichb, from tine to time, so imysteri-
ouislv touches tle le:î-t of, a iiation-a
lyric of' true power, sucli as ' Tommy
makîce rooll f'r yoir 'Uncle," will sell
froi 70,000 to 90,000 copies. "Passiig
the tiie aw'a:y." in coijiiictioi with
l e pool' littIe Swecp,"' Flirtinug with

N nell," ad Il l cani't maî:ke it out, cani
yoi ?" hae reaeled 110,000 copies, anti
vouldI tIierefor re:ilize a price fi' r bIi ov
walit Dr. iligard r'eceived floi lis iiii-
nortal History of Eiglaitd, or wliat tlc
most divine preacleir evert got for lis
two iours sermons of three montls o
suridays.

In tle youthful days of Prince
Charlis, (afte'wars Clhrles 1.),. Sir
Robert Carey wras Mastei of' th Robes
ta the young Prince. As lie was nota
miaiof' any great culture it was thoughît
advisable to replac' hin.by Sir William
FuIlarton, a maiin of enlarged mindiad
great learning. But the removal of Sir
Robert vas a deicate: matter. AsSir
Robertwas knownm, owaver,.to be-avari-
cious, a, devicei was, hit upon. to- offer
him the choice of retaiining lis post of
Master of the Robes, or accepting thei
more lucrative oie of Surveyor of the
Revenue. Sir Robert's estimate of hini-
self disappointed the intr'igters. IHeo
would retain lis post," lie said, for if
thore was one thi:îg in whici lie excellod.
it was in knowing how to iake good
clothes.

Moaoic.-Somne mn are tailors by in-
clination, sone are born tailors, anid
otliers have tailoring thrust upon them.

The Prince's mind niglt have ben
bottai fitted by Siri William Fullarton-
but then Si' Robert Carey's cuitting must
have been (if we are able to baliova
li imself), V naxceptiona . * IL B.
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REV: FATHER STAFFORD.
WCegive this month a lifo-like portrait

of that great and good Priost, Father
Stafford of>Lindsay:-the Father Ma-
thew of Canada. ÏNo Priest in Ontario
(or perhaps indecd in the Dominion)
desorvos more to bo brouight bofore thc
public than Father Stafford. His naine
is a household Woid im evOry homestead
mnOntario; it is only right then that
overy householderi should possess his
portrait.

Father Staffor:d was born lstMaroh,
1832, atDrummond, Co.Lanark,Ontario.
His ear-ly oducation was entrusted to
that worthy Scotchman, at prosent
CountyÂAttornoy for CarletonW R.L'e
Rsq. Subsequently ho. attonded ·Perth
High School fbr two years, passed one
year at ChaImbly, and' six years at St
Therose. aving thiis finishccd his
secular oducation, he onteredi. upon a
Thoological course of four ycars udor
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V. G. MCDoneIl, at Rogiopolis Collego,
Kingston. Whilst bore ho w-as appoint-
ed to attend the Catholic convicts at the
Kingston Penitentiary, and had thus a
splendid opportunity of viewing, in ail
its inteisity, the hideous results of
whiskey drinking. After lis ordination
he was appointed Rector of Rogiopolis
College, and tuîght there Logic and
Theology. Soon after lis ordination,
his heaîlth failet and lie was sent by
Bishop Horan to Cuba. le also spen t

a winter in South Carolina amîongst the
slaves to study thore the workings of'
slavCry During this leave of absence
he also visited .Ircland, England and
France. On his retiri to Canada, ro-
stored to health, he w'as appointed to
the Mission of Wolfe Island. andi during
a seven years' ministration on that
Islaid, met daily proofs of the beneficial
results of Father .Foloy's zealous labors
in the cause of Total Abstinence.
Father Stafford's mind is essentially a
methodical and administrative oe, and
is especially strong on Statistics and
Educational matteis. It was on this
account that he ivas frequently selected
by his bishop to contribute articles to
the True JWitnîessNowspaper ofMontrcal,
as occasion might i.equire. Those con-
tributions brought him to the notice of'
the late and universally regretted
Mr. Clork, editor of that paper, by
whom he was highly respected and
estceeed. In 1SGS, on the reoval of
the Rev. Jas. Farrelly, Father Stafford
was appointed to Lindsay, where his
carcer has been one of singulan brilli-
ancy and enterprise. The Convent of
Iindsay is only one of the resuIts of bis

zealous labors, and will be a monument
to his clerical worth which wilI speak,
with triumpet tongue, to generations yet
unborn. But it will bo to the celvating
effects of Father Statlord's missionary
labors, that after ages in Lindsay, wvilI
point with the greatest pride and satis-
faction. If Father Staftircils mind. is
essentially an administrative one-his
disposition is essentially a conciliatory
one. Like all mon of' largo framoe ho
is singularly nierciful, and has an ilborn
tact for the government of rival factions,
and for the allaying of local jealousies;
hence pence follows his footsteps whor-
everi he goes, whilst onmity, spite and
strife hide their dininished heads at the

first sound of his footfall. As a speakor
he:is pOeculiar'ly pow'rfil ; his manner
calm and collected ; his action carnost
without oxcitement; his onunciation
clear and distinct; his olocution fi'ult-
loss ; to aill whicl :1 i ost coimanding
physiquc lends an additional power and
charin. Fathor Stafford's style is ono
pcClianv ls own, partakinr as it does
of' his own robustness of mind and
body. If he as a fiult, it is one
which, in a public speaker, is " abnost a
viLtuc," and arises fron his contompt
foi conventionalities, and his ovroi-C'wier-
ing desire to convinc his audience
when he speaks ho is incliined to repcat
oach idea undoer various phrases ; but a
fltailtwhich arises friom thorough honesty
ofe pur'posc should be acceptcd as an ex-
cellency rather than be viewed a.s a
blenish.

That a man possessed of so many
good qualities shounld find en cînies
amongst the envious and malicious
was only to be expected. Father Stafford,
since his appointinent to Lindsay, lias
been the constant targot of malicious
anonymous letters, both private and
public. And hore his robustness of dis-
position caine into play. Wheln many
îuged him to reply to certain disgracc-
ful nionymouîs letters, wvhich, through
grave editorial misnanagement, found
their way a short timeo ago into the Catho-
licpress, he calnily replied : the inisult
offered by an anonymous malignor is
always offered to.the public not to the
maligned.

Take iinm altogether, Father Stafford
isa giant iùr intellect, a giant in cnergy,
as ho is a giant iin body.

No petson who bas once yielded up
the governiment of his mind, and given
loose rein to bis desires and passions,
can tell howm far thcy may carry hîiim.

The valie of any possession, is to be
chiefly estimated, by the relief which it,
can bring us, ma the timo of our greatest
need.

Tranquility of minid is alvays most
lilcoy to be attained, when the business
of the world is tcmperod with thought-
ful andlscioiis retieat.

Sone people have softening of the
brain, but themVorl suffers more from
those who have hardoning of the licart.

26o -
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LITERARY NOTICES.

T E :FAITir oP OUn FATHERs.-Being a
Plain Exposition and Vindication
of tie Ciurch Fouinded by Ouir Lord
Jecsus Christ. :By lt. Jlev. James
Gibbons, D. D., Bishop of' Rich-
miond, and AIiiiinlistiiitor-Ap])ostolic
of'Norti C:uoli nu, (now Arch bishop
ot .Baltiiore.)

Thj1is is an .excellent Compendium of
Catiolic Doct-ine, being a series of plain
.Instructions on the i)ogî n s and Sacra-
ments of tie Curch-what Caliolies
are taught sihowing h't thcy are not
taugit, to believe and ractiC,--a lucid
explanlation of religions cercnioîues, and
a1 complote refltation of the convcn-
ticle's ciarges about Rome's opposition
to the *Bible, to Civil and Rleligious
Libert y, etc., etc. It is gratify-ing to
learnu that this invalunable litle book has
reacied ifs 'Ith edition which mnakces a
total issue of 37 thlousand copies, ail-
th ougli that is not half the figure it
shiould have attaincd by this time. Sold
at 90 cents in cloth, and 45 cents in
paper', how few Catholic parents-bound
to bring up their children in the way
they shold go-ean plead want of imnis
as an excuse for not providing thein-
selves with a copy ? It inay be had in
Motieail at Messrs. 1). & J. Sadlier's
store.

TnE Czrrouc Woun,-a Monthily Ma-
gazine of' Gencral Literature and
Scicnce. Messrs. D. & J. Sadiier,
Montreal. Terms :-4.50ier an-
nim ; single copies, 45 cents.

Undoubtedly, the best publbshed of its
kinîd in tho English language, this or the
other side of the Atlantic, but, like ail
really good publications, not sifliciently
apreciated. .le price in this case
again is withii the meach of thousands;
it is lto taste or will on tleir part that
is wanting.

A iew candidate for the patronage of
our people is the Catholic Rerald, a
Wcekly paper, editec and published by
Miéhael Walsh, 25 Bookmnan Strect,
New rYok. Large in dimensions, hand-
some in appearance, and its editoril
and niews colnuns well stocked vith the
right kind of reading matter, iL aledy

occupios a foremost place in the ranks,
wlich we hope it will retain during a
long life.

The Toronto Tribune presents its
>aid-up subsuribers with two crayon-
ithograph portraits-one of Our H1oly
Father Leo XIl.,.the other of His Ex-
cellency the Apostolic Delegate. We
have been favored mvith a copy of the
latter, and find it a correct and nieatly
execu ted likeness of M onseignieur Con-
roy, and hauve muci pleasue in recoin-
imonding it as a muost appropriate parlor
ornament fr every Catholic household.
in Canada, where the distinguisied
Prelate lhas iabored with such wioneIrful
success. To the publishers of the Tribune
w'e oflir 1our hearty congratulations, and
hope theiîr paper wvill receive that sup-
port it deserves fron the Catholic con-
Imlluiity. It does not claini to bepolemical,
but, in our opinion, it is Jar more religious-
in spirit and tone, than if " run " on

" polemical not political "-" measure for
mîeasure-fill to the brim " principles.
As a fainily newspaper, iL cannot b
suirpassed, and to the laboring classes it
supplies information of special interest
from the pen of Mir. Peter O'Leary, the
vell-known workingmai's friend, who

has been engaged as a regular corre-
spondent.

LIvEs oF POPE Prus IX., and LEo XIlI.
Illustrated. New York : J. A.
"McGee, uiblisher, 7 Barclay Street.

The sketch of our late Holy Father
s graphicaily writton, and reliable; that

of the piesent Pope, hastily prepared, is
open to objection.

AN JPosiTioN.-A uion studen
who got very muinch ovèi'roimîe one evein-
ing, told lis faîticr' next day that lie was

suffeèring from cephîalagy, induced by
the dictility of a rglandiferous -stopper
placed in the inorthll of avitieoed ves
containing distilled grain. Thél n' a
gaqe himi .an orcor for a now suit of
clothes, to still fur ther encourage.hu n
his studios.

HIINTs UNNECESSARY.- Óouihimn
got miad because a waiter handled hiiiim a
napkin the othor day. He saidi ho kiowd
when to use a lihuî'aei-choi mitlout havin'
no hints tbrown out.

6r'26
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Words by JOHN T. RUTLEDGE.

Graaioso.
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1. No - bo - dys dar-l[ng but mine, Inva, No . bo - dy lovas you liko me.~~ErW~

Uusic by H. P. DANKS.

1. No1 - bo - dy's dar-ling but mine, love!, No - bo - dy loves you like Mo, ....
2. No - bo - dy's dar.ling but mine. hu, Tru-ly I love you the bout .

(r

In your bright eyes soft-ly ahine, love, Vi - aions de - lightful to sec.
Whileyour sweeLarms,'roundmotwine, lu-?. Earth ; a ha - von of rest.

VI-rions of beau - ty and plea - ure, Fill-in my heart withtheir lovo.
Lonely Id be, love, with nut VOu And al tho joys that you. givo

imo 41
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Brwg-ing mo joys ith>out mne - aure, Beaming liké bright stars a - bove.
Sure- ly I nov --or could doubt you Pride of my heart while 1 live.

C H OR US.

No - bo - dy loves you liko Me, love, Fond ly and tru - ly lin thine.

Prom-me you ev - or will be, love, No ho- dy'e da-n but mine.

De and 2a tune. 3d and end.l

. Nobody's darling but mine, love
Suroly I loye y6u aloe,

Amd ny heart ever wll 1 ine, loye,
Till 1 may call yon my on

Beautiful fairy like çision,
Bright star of hope, s.oftly shine,

Make my path one brightelya an,
Nholod hWrleg ut inimp.

I.,
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* lIUSEIIOHD RECEIPTS.

nzin aln coníoin cay vill ecai

Castor Oilis. an excellô?nt thing te
soften leatheri.

Lemon .1Juico and Blycorino will re-
mord tan and freckleS.

If yotu are btiying car.pets for dura-
bility choose small tigutros.

Luinar Caustic, carefully applied, so
as not ta touch the skin, vill destroy
warts.

If youtr flat-irons are rough, riub theim
with fill salt, and it will malke then1
snooth.

NÇ'ever allow drinking twatr to be
drawn froi a cistern supplying a water
closet.

A wall of soft burned bricks built ulp
within a cistoeln makes an excellent
filter.

SLICED ToNGUE.-Otit a dressed tonguo
into suces, and warm thel netwocu two

plates iii th hoaven, or ii n gtnvy. Thon
glaze the tongue, and serve it ipon
tomlato sauce, spinîach, or mashedi turnip.

Water containing linte compoinds-
very common in country wells-may b
rendered fit for use, for many purposes
in the arts. by the addition of a little
chloride of amnionium.

CURE FOR CHILB3LsIN.-Take a small
piece of butter and a little beeswax, dis-
solve by putting them in a gallipot on
the hob, andi mix well together ; spread
on a smallpiece of linen, and bind round
the chilblain. This is a nost excellent
remedy, and will cure the worst chil-
blains in one or two applications.

MATTHIEW GAHAN,

P1UMI , US AM STEIAM- Rll
BELL-MANGER, &c.,

61 INSPECTOR STREET,

First door North of Chaboillez Square,

MONTREAL.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

UIST 0F BOOKSS
Devotional and nstrüètivefo thé Season of

Lent and- Holy Week..
'The OIîice of Holy Week," according
to the Ronan Missal and Breviary
iln Latin aniI, English ; containing l-
structions when to kneel, stand, &c.
24 mo. Cloth, 830 pages............$ 50
Union witih Onr Lord J .esus Ch rist in
HIis P rinici)al Mysteries," for ail sea-
sons of the year, by the Rlev.Fr. John
Baptist Sai nt J tire, S. J ............ 1.00
Devout Meditations for everv day
during tie loly Seasoi of ILent,". 0
The Lenten Manuel and Com palion
for Passion Tiie and Holy Week,".. 50

"The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Re-
flections and Devout Aspirations for
eaci day fromn Ash-Wedînesdnv to
Easter Sndlay,".................... 60
Lenten Thonuglits, drayn from the
Gospel," for eacl day ii Lent,..... 75
The Little Crown of St.Joseph,"...... 90
Devotions to St. JosepI," . ..... .... 60

le The Moitl of St.. Josepli ; or, 1xer-
cises f'or ecdi ilay of tic mnti of
March,".... ............ .... ... 60
Novena of St. Patrick," ........... 15

A book tliat slould be in every faniily,-
The Mirror of True Womiailiood,"
a book of Instruction for Wonen iii
the World, showing how to imake
Hoen Happy," by flev. 3. O'Reilly.
Cloth. faincv gv cover, 466 pages. 2.50
Life of Pope ,Pius Niiith," by Rev.
Richard Brennan, A. M. Cloth, 280
pages............................. 1.50
The Sernions, Lectures and Addres-
ses," delivered by the Very Rev. Thos.
N. Burke, including his pive great
Lectures in answer to Mr. Froide,
the Englisli Historian. Cloth, faicy
gilt cover and edges. 2 vols.in onle, 600
pages.............................. 3.00

"New Ireland," by A. M. Sullivan,
M.P., showing the Social and Political
changes in freland during the last
oIrty years. Cloth, Library Edition, 2.00

Clotli, gilt cover,...... 1.50
Cloth, cleap.......... 1.00

S peeches froni the Dock," delivered by
Illustrious Irishrmen after.,their con-
viction ...... ...................... 40

Any of the above Books wili be sent
free of Postage on receipt of price.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.
COTUoiao PUnisaERs,

275 Notre Daine Street,
MONTRIEAL.


